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Polict., city negotiations end in contract
ByBiU~

Staff W"iln'
The loogest negotiations ever held
between the Carbondale Police Offk:ers
Association and the city ended when the

City Calncil approved a new two-year
contract Monday nighl
"The new contract represents the best
efforts of these ~Ie (the CPOAl and
the city." saId Carrol Fry, city
manager. at a press conferenct' Tuesday
morning.
The police have been workinR without
a contract SInce May I. 1978. A union law
suit which was riled in July attem.,ted to
force the city to submit to binc!lng
arbitration. The new contract prohib.ts
binding arbitration. althougt> it does

aUow non-binding arbitration by rederal
mediators.
"We discmsed a strike in the C?OA
meetings, but the members felt we
didn't need to strike," said Robert Goro,
president of the CPOA. "I think overall
we came out ahead," he added.
The disputes over the new contract
Ctmtered around the CPOA's request fOf'
higher WIIge'! and more fringe benefits
than were provided under the old
contract.
The ~!j0U5 cor.tract••hicb eApcreO
last May. provided an annual ~lary fur
city policemen of $12.800. The new
contract would ra~ the base pay 6.3
percent to S!3.606.40 per year effective
from July I, 1978 through April 30, 1979.

During the period of May l. 1979.
through April 30. 1980, the base pay will
be increased by 1 percent. or to
$I4,558.8S per year in keeping with
President Carter's wage and pric~
guidimes. Carter has asked all wage
and price increases to be limited to 7
percent.
Extended fringe benefits in the form of
a $25 uniform allowance during each
fISCal year were also a~tiec1 in the new
contract. In addition. longevity pay
~l to flUll ..union empioyees was
guaranteed in the new contract.
Thr city also has agreed to deduct an
amount equal to union dues from the
wages of all probationary police officers
if they authorize such deductions in

writing. A rrohationary employl'e is a
member 0 the Carbondale Police
Department who has been p;nployed
With the city f(>r less than l~ '=dIl5eCUoive
months.
"We have an agJ"ef'ment whk-b themanagement can ot:erate flKally and
the CPOA has gained some things too."
fo'ry

iSald.

"Arbitration was a b,lt gail'," Goro
said. "We made a L-t 0; big gairos. I
think we did quite well."
Negotiations toward a new contract
wiil start in N(lvember 1m in order to
have it rea,,ly when the City Council
prt"pares the bu~ .. t in January.

Brandt forsees tuition hikes in 2000
By Bfar" Rodman
Staff Wriln'
SIU Presider:t Warren Brandt offered
his interpretation of wh&t higher
education would be like in the year 2000
Tuesday, and his view included thfo
necessill (or tuition increases to offSf:t
increaslDg costs and dec1ininl
enroUment.
Brandt, who testified in the Student
C'flIter at • public hearing sponsored by
the TlL'Ik Force on the Future of IUmois,
said if ooiversities in the state a.,.
unable.... Irt!'e'p· up with the cost of
iIlf1ation. '"this wiU ~.. an eeca1a~
M"...... 01 thf' TaR Fwce _ elM- FW!IWe 01 uu.... ~
rfg!I": Fn~ ar-e-.. lUecwdwe 6'edIr; .Ia_ ~
problem whidl gets worse every year.
Racier of ColllH.:~ R_~. . . . . t.rff cllalna•• ;
Ie te!lUmea, Tuftday lR &he Stlllllea& Ceater dvial tIw lint
He said he bas always supported low pabtk beariD, spoMerM It, &be pall" A _ , die ~
and BnItt' Riehmoad. D-Murphyshro. (Staff,lIMo Ity ...iI
tuition, but that he does be~e a student InUfybtl are SlU Pre<o .. "'a~TeII BntDd& _11 CarbGadale
Banketlln'l
should pay a certain portion of May. Haas Fischer. l1te task!...u _ben are Cleft Ie
instructional costs. He added that he
thought the Illinois Board of Higher by the legislatur-e wllt..l it sets policy and
The answer is to establish an Southern Illinois in particular ";U baYf'
Education guideline that a stutk-nt pay allocates mtney, so the recom- institutional planning process that to attempt tc develop some methodoloGY
for one-third of instructional 00!ts is too mendations of the task foree could have involves prosepective employers, he rOf' alternative fuel!!. Archer said He
high. \\'ben que:ltioned by task force a great deal of influence. he said.
said. Such a process could help ensure
member Jane Hayes Rader, Brafldt said
The taY. fon=e was formed by the proper training and possibly incorporate pointed to methanol. or wood akobol,
a figure !IOIIlewhere between :In and 25 General Assembly and apprm ed by the work~xperience prrgrams for high and ethanol as two JlClSiibililies.
percent might be more appropriate. governOf' in 5e?tember 1977. The 11.. school students, he added.
Gilbert Kroening. directOf' of thr
ka"w, a former member oC the member commIttee is charged with The question of energy was addressed School of Agriculture. also discussed the
l1n:versity of Illinois Board of Trustees evaluating Slate trends and resources by Richard Arcb.!', an ,"struclot' in the problems faced by agriculture in
and recent appointee to the lBHE. said and making recommendations on what. Design Department. Southern Illinois SQ'lthern nIinois. Kroening pointed rot
she thought the one-third ftgure was too future directions the state should take. rarms are now producing much more, that Southern Illinois currently exports
tugh also.
The General Assemblv and governor are but Ilt'!ing the same amount of fuel.
Brandt explained that if universities to recf'ive the taY. (oree's final r~port Increasing fuel C6Sts have put a Rreat more farm products than any other
state. As a n.asult. more fOf'eign markets
are fQl"Ced to maJtEo cutbacks due to (jet. 1.
~rain on agricultural operations and
inadeqlJllte funding, the ruts come in
'Ibt! heari~ in Carbondale was the businesses maJung a marginal profit must continually be explOf'ed. he saiJ.
He also expressed concern over the
operational costs, such liS ~"Uipment fi~t in a genes schedulE'd throu...: tJout Archer said.
"And th£ real enertQ' crunch reaDy laxir.. g structure which applies to farms.
and '.rogram.'l. AlmfAt 'IS pel't.-ent of the ;tate. Prior l\;) the hearing. ta ·it loree
Stu'" budget goes to salaries, whicb
chairman George Ranney said. "We hasn't hit us vet." he saId. "That should The formula. which is supposed to take
in 1980."
continually go up because of inflation. wpnted to hear what the people from ha
productivity into account, could be
~eet this dema!'d, the state and unfair in some in.stances. h~ said.
"We have to ~'fJd in areas where Southern Illinois had to say. We wanted
we can make cutbackS. This says tuition to see how they evaluared CUJ"reIlt trends
wiD have to eRectively increase ~ and conditions in the state and ~. they
year or the education offered wiD might be changed {Of' the better."
Only three members of the task force
suffer," Brandt said.
Brandt said another problem is that of were able to be at the heanng due to poor
declining enrollment. Projections fOf' tl!e travel conditions in the northern part of
ne'" 18 years indicate the number of the state. Those present w~ Rader,
Ranney and Rep. B~ Richmond.
college .. age people will decline
until next week to rule on it $0 that thsignificaOlUy. be said. College About 10 people attended the hearing.
B-! Ed umpiDo
including
many members of the
enrollments are tben expected to
wording couM iJe mor~ cuefl:'Hv
staff Wriln'
stabilize, althougi.lhere is :10 guarantee Southern Illinets delegation to tbe
Two proposals fOf' a system to fiO examined and so that Its tmphcatioDl>
General Assembly.
of this, he added.
Carbondale City Council vacancies were could be more carefuJly gauged.
Also testifying at the hearing was
Brandt said he sees little c:bance of
According to Womick. the ~rd draft
rejected by council memt-era Monday
state educational institutions being C2fbondale Ma~or Hans Fi~cher.
night. and action on a third proposal, allows the council ..to keep Its optIons
phased out due to declining Fischer also stressed educaliOD 1
prefXtred by City Attorney John WomlCk open." While the first rejected proposal
he spoke more in terms or
enronments because the IBHE does an
dunng the meeting, was delayed until established a special election as the
"y education.
errecti~ job III controlling enrollments.
primary means of filling 2 vacancy and
the counc:il's next meeting.
FisCher said he was very concerned
Access to educatioo should not be
The two p:'oposals iDtibally presented the second proposal caUed for 9n interim
affected by increased tuition, according abOUt the "training of low-income,
to the council bad been prepared before a;>pollllment lasting until the closest
to Brandt.. ~ said greatly increased minority youths." He said a significrmt
tile meeting by the city's legal staff. and general electiGl. the third lJI"OP05Mi
federal aid and state aid in the forms of number of unemployed youths betw~
keeps bolb options available to the
were rejected without a vote.
grants. loans and scholarships account the ages of 16 arid 2S are unskilled.
Womick left the City Council council .
Vocational training programs are not
(or this.
U this last proposal were to become
chambers after the council rejected the
"This bas c:baNft:'d the ~re with joing an adequate job of traiJri~ these
ft!"St two proposals. He returned 40 law and if a vacancy were to occur. the
regard to accesB;' be saId. "1 don't youths either, Fischer said. They are
r..inutes later witb a new VersiOll 01 the council could do ODe of two lbin@s.
under-represented
In
ftelds
such
as
auto
agree with the idee that tuition afltd.
resolution to nn the vacancies.
womick said.
accns for any grouo ~ it'. ~.nics while they may be overFirst. if the vacancy were to occur
The pl'O\1088l be ~umed with ~
resented in dry cleaning. be said.
middle
,on•.~ cia.. or
some
minor.'t!-.
••
IODS before CIty within the first two years 01 " COtPci.I
J"eP.l'm not aware t!l • press~ need for
whatever."
Council
members ~ approval .. member's or mayor·. term, the council
cky
deaninl
press
operators,
•
Fiacbt.
...
The direction higher educration takes
However. the c:ouocil decided to wait
(Continued on Page 2)
in tile future will largely be determiDed aid.

--.

One COIIDcil apointment idea
delayed, two policies rejected

=:e.

cI....

FacilIty salary increllse lillut
called unfair by AAUP 11ead
Ry Katby Bes&

sian Writer

Although a November 1978, Illinois
Board of Higher Educatioo report said
Illinois' noncompetitive faculty salaries
seem to affect the stale's ability to
retain and hire high quality faculty, the
IBHE has limited faculty salary
increases for fiscal year 1980 to 7

pl'f'CeIlt.

The board cut sm's proposed 11
percent faculty pay rail'e to seven
percent in an attempt to comply with
President Carter's voluntary wage and
prict guidelines, according to James
Funnan executive director of IBHE.
Marvin Kleinau, president of the
Faculty Senate, said he feels it is
imperative that SIU not be held to the
voluntary guidelines.
"We've been held d.lwn in the past {on
salary raises)," Kleinau said, "and now
its time we catch up."
David Conrad, vice president of the
CartJondaJe Jo'ederation of University
Teachers, said he supported the seven
percent limit in principle. but that it
created a "bad situation."
"We've been falling behind year after
yt'ar," Conrad said. "With inflation
reaching into double figures, ow s:tlary
increases have been substantially less.
The seven percent increase Will
preserve lhe status quo, but the stalUS
quo is intolerable."
Since fiscal year lWl, faculty salaries
at SIU and at most other public
universities throughout the state have
drOOPed to levels below the averagt" for
similar
instituti~ns
nationwide,
according to the November IBHE

~an uid the board is committed

to closing the salary gap. But, he added,
tIoe issue is clouded by the wage and
guidelines.

~ce

"As • practical matter, the spirit (#
the guidelines Is mandatory for. public
agency. We just don't know bow much
arP. to become a 1t4Y 01 life ," he

=-

Emil Spen, president of the American
Associatioo 01 University Professors,
said it is not fair for JIl. )(ic Industry to
stay. within the voluntary guidt"bnes
wh~ private industry ignores them.
According to the latest AAUP figures
for fiscal year 1978. SlU ranks in the 40th
percentile for salaries 01 professors and
ill!!tructors, the 30th percentJie for
salaries of a5SOciate pnlfessors anof the
3)th ~tile (<< asststan·. professors·'
salaries. The ranks art'- determined by
compa~ng the salaries at SIU-C with the
salaries paid at o(her p~ic universities
throughout the country offering
comparable degrees.
Within the state. SJU-C ranked sixth on

professNTS' S1ilaries among the eight

TYre . Illi~is higher education
insb t utif ..lS. This tp'oup includes both
private anct public InstitUijoos that have
conferred at least 15 dnrtoralf'll ill at
least three non·related fields during the
last three years.
Joanne Thorpe. vice president of the
Faculty Senate, said SIU has lost faculty
members this year-- in more than one
dt"partment- because of its lack of
salary compE'titiveness.
ThooRh the proposed seven pE'l'Cfll1
increasE' awaits final approval by the
General Assembly, Kleinau said the
fa~ty has neither the power' nor the
authority to fight it. We're going to have
to live ""ith it, he said. "I expect we're
stuck."

Dav~ MeGaIUl (left) a soplItomore iD
law ft.OI'ftlDft' .... Bria. EniD. a
janior ia lalDtory relive Dome
cbiicU.oed lDem.lea 01 .lNdial ..

tIlf')' cake lilDe ofr to enjoy III ride
slidilll . . . . . biD .ar Ute .\rna,

cPb... by Kent KriegKllaDller)

Politicians find BHE request wanting
8y Ray RobiJIsOll
Staff Wrilrr
The Illinois Board of Higher Education

resources·he felt were available and let
the board divide them as it sees fit.
Final budgt't recommendations will be
receive
Governor
James made to the General Altsembly on March
will
Thompson'li verdict on its proposed SUM 1.
The proposed inc!'ease in faculty
billion budget on Jan. 31, according to
Robert Corcoran, chief education aide to salaries is in keeping with President
the governor. The budget has been Carter's voluntary wage controls. But
characteriud as "lean" by IBHE State Sen. Kennetb Buzbee CD·
Carbondale) and State Rep. Ralph Dunn
Executive Director James Furman.
Included i ' the proposal are a nine (R·DuQuoin) both feel that bringing the
p!!rcent tuition increase, a seven p!!rcent salaries Ull to a level comoarable with
increase in faculty salaries. and a $2 those paid in othet states is more
important than
adhering to the
million merit scholarship program.
Corcorar. said the only proposal that President'&' guidelines,
Buzbee said that the Carter
woold be addressed specifically by
Thompson LS the tuition increase. ",.lIe administration had failed to consider
governor feels that if possible, funds groups that had been discriminatrd
from general revenue should be used in against in the granting 01 past pay
place of a tuitioo increase," he said. "U raises. .. U's not fair to lock those
the governor determines that general discriminated against in the past into
revenues are n·;t adeQu. e, tuibw that ",fure .. he said
D\ '.; said that fa"'uity salaries should
increases may be necess..ry."
Cnrroran said that in l'efi{ard to the be raised as much as possible. "The
!tit of the JII'1)pOSed budget, llIompson Carter guidehnes are noC cut in stone.as
would inform the 13HE of what we leg:slators found out with our own

pay raises," he ad~~.
BUZbee, Dum and State Rep. Bruce
Richmond (D-Murphysboro) said they
hoped a tuition increase would not come
about but would support one if it proved
to be 1lf'ceMIlry.
But tile three legi1dators also felt that
the idea of making students pay onethird the cost of their higher educatioo,
used in fMm,l1ating tuitioo increases in
the past, had probably outlived its
usefulnes&.

n an arbitrary one that
~~~~WC:!:'~~
"'lbat flY..1re

ca:ase:f:';;

and we shouldn't seek tuition increases
just to keep pace with it."
Furman has said that students at
lllinois state colleges and universities
currently pay about 27 IY-!:'Cent of the
cost of their education. He said that even
with the proposed tuition increase,
students would only be paying 29 to 30
percent 01 their edUcational costs.
The proposed merit scholarship fund,

Council seeks S}tstelTI tofilI vacancies
(Continued f«Jm Page l)

could make an appointment lasting only
until the next eiectil1!l. The winner In
that election would serY€ :t two-year
term. If the vacancy occum:..<f wHh less
than two years remaining in the term,
an ~ppointment could be ma<le which
would last only untH the next general
election, with the successor serving a
full four·year term.
The o;econd optiOb that ""ouId be
available to the council would be to call a
special election.
Cooncil members
agre<.>d in their discussion that this
O!Jtion may be a valuable alternative to a
Ior.g-tt'l'm appointment.
In atidition, Womick said. the sPP.Cial
t'lection COI'tld be used if t/".e fOb:'
n: maining council members could not
a~ ree on whi('h person to appoint.
While Illinois law requires vacancies
city councils to be filed by
appointJThant, or by special electioo if no
appointment is made within 60 days,
Puge 1. Doily Egypfian. January '7. 1979
00

Illinois home rule law allows cities with
populations of more than 25,000 to adopt
their own rules for filling vacancies.
However, any measure adopted UDder
home rule provisions becomes law only
after it has been approved in a
referendum, Thus, if the Carbondale
City Council does pass a resolution
establishing a new system for filling
vacancies, then the resolution would
become law only if city voters approve it
in April.
The search for a new sYStem to fill
vacancies on the City eouncil comes in
the woe of three appointments made 'n
the last year, two of which were made in
the last eight months.
Eldo:l Ray was a~nted to fill a
council position early m 1978 after Joe
Dakin resigned tn accept a position on
the state Prisoner Review Board. Mayor
Hans li'ist'her resigned his council post
after l\eil Eckert It'ft and was appointed
mavor in AUlJust. Charles WatfUns. the
neWest councIl member, was appointed
in October to serve the two-anckloe-half

years remaining in Fischer's council
term.

of~f::~~~=tha~t!:
elected. Accordi"« to council member
Helen Westbe~, community reaction
then sparked ib~ search for a new
system.
"What 1 f'!el. and what I feel the
members 01 the community want, is
appot,'tm~nts ...only until the next city
election," she said after the meeting_
"At the time we appointed Watkins. we
felt that the intent of the state statute
was ro h:lve the appointment. But we got
a lot of readion !rom people in the
community."
However. during the meeting,
Westberg argued in favor of keeping
provisions for a special election.
"I'm not sure people would wish \15 to
eliminate the option of a special election
that mig-'lt be needed in some time we
can't fo:!:1!See," she said
Watkins agreed. He said that the
replacement system should include the
optiOll of a special election-

according to Corcoran, is a fairly new
concept in scholarships. He said that m
the pam mO!lt federal and state
scholarship pragrama have been based
OIl need rather than merit.
Buzbee said he was in favor of the
merit sclloJarships because 01 the tuition
assistance they could provide to middle
class families.
Dunn, however, said th~ merit
scholarships were not ne("essary

~~i Oftha~h~I~~IJ~

state Iegis~ture is already allowed to
award to • student 01 hi.'1 or her ctlOO:e.
One of the scholarships is for the
University 01 nIinois and the otber is for
any other stale college 01 university.
They can be split into ODe-« tw~year
scholarships.
The IBHE has recommended a total
budget 01 • .099,500 for SIU in fiscal
year in 1979. The rlgure is six percent
less
than
requested
by
the
adminstration. Dunn said be would
reserve ju(laement on the proposed
budget (or -SIU until the governor
present. his bu~et masage to the
legislature in MarCh.
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Wilderness plan worries lando\vners
By Jim MeOuly
scalf Wriwr
A proposal to set aside more thao
16.000 ane of land in Southena Illinois'
for ""i1dl-rness use has many owners of
portions of that land Vo'ondering if tlileir
interests will be considered when the
proposal reaches PresiOent Caner'3
desk 32 days from ROW.
The proposal was introduced nver
Olrislmas break by U.S. SecNtary of
Agriculture Bob 8ngland. n desit/.nates
more than IS million acres 01 National
Forest land across the cQUntry as
wildeml'SS ..-eBS. which means they
would be closec: off to any form of roads.
machinery or construction and coold be
used only for hiking and cam"i~.
Ttle areas in Southern IllinoiS
designated for wilderness use are:
Panther Den. Clear Springs and Bald
Knob. all in 1!nion County; and the
Garden of the Godr. which is rlivided
among Hardin, Pope. Gallatin and
Salir.., Counties.
More than 90 percent of tneland is in
the ShaWl14!e lliabanal Forest. the rest is
privately owned. The OPPOSition ~ •.
who own land that has been designated
as wilderness. and from others in
counties which encompass UIl' proposed
wilderness areas.
The support for the wildern~
~ignations comes largely from people
outslde the affected counties.
Bergland made the proposal after the
Forest Set'vice released its Roadl-!ss
Area Review and Evaluation results.
then sol:cited letten. from the public OIl
the plan.
More than 70 percent of the man
recieved was in favor of thrr wilderness
designations. but it came from people
who would not be direcUy affected by the
designations. according to a spoItesman
for U.S. Rep. Paul Simon. D·
Carbondale.
The spokesman. Terry Michaelll. said
almmt aU the
opposition to the
wilderness designations came from
people who live in or near the designiated
areas. He also said people living in the
affectC!d areas were nearly unanimous
in their opposition to the designatiom.
Simon will play an important role in
the p8SS'lge, rejectlon. or modification
oi
the
wilderness
propo&al.
"Recognizing the strong oppoBitiGn of
many landowners to inclusion of their
property in the wildft1leSS system, I wiD
seek reaction from the goveming boards
in each affected county before I decide
which. if any. 01 the ~oposed areas I can
support." Simon saId.
Simon's office reported that be wiD
meet with county bo.lrd members later
this month or in early Febnutry to
discuBs the wilderness designations . .
(In(> ~ I~I landowners oppose
the plan is Dlat they fear the government
.:ill fNee them to sell their tand. But
supporters insist Dlat forced sales. or
Janel condemnation, is unlikely.
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that is no longer compatible to the
management of the surrounding
Wilderness, tbe Forest Service may taae
active steps to either acquire title to the
Ian4 or nave Congress adjust .he
boundaries of the WIlderness."
County Commissioner Herman
Stokes. of linion County. said this
stipulation can damage the county
financially because if the government
acquires land in this manner it would
only pay 7S cents-per-acre in taxes on
the land. But if the land is privately
owned, St~es said. the county collects
from !4-to $&-per acre in taxes.
Stokes said. "That's why I've opposed it
in the past and haven·t changed my
mind."
Stolres also said the wilderness

i

-

-

insisl tha& tb_ rean are anrounded. lGrapblc1 bv Rlehard
AAerl

.

~~~!u::}~~o ~"GU~i!~~

mate oa
pesticide use could make' it impossible
for us to run our farms suc<·essfullv. So
eventual!y we would have to give
our
property."
Goodacres owns a farm near Clear
Springs and is a member of Union
County Citizens Against Roadless
Wilderness.
~ut supporters of the wilderness
tlesignations say the fears expressed by
opponents of the propi>Sal are
unjustified.
Randall Bytwerk. assistant professor
in special comrwJnication at Sit; and
member of the Seirra Clut:. which
restrictions thev

uP

CampllS brigllI l{flUy palll, maps al'ui/able
By AlIa ('.ale,
Staff Writ«
As part 01 a cam{lUS safety program
planned by the Umvenity. brightway
maps indicating lighted routes arou'ld
campus are available itt Wednesday's
Daily Egyptian.
Although the designated route may be
indirect at times. said Thomas Busch.
assistant vice president for student
affairs, this path is the best lighted and
safest way to get around campus.
The route is approximately three
miles in length. according to Samuel
McVay. administrative director 01
Health ServiCfS. The brightway path

encompasses tbecampus and reaches to
critkal areas such as Thompson Point.
University Pan and Brush Towt'fS.
Accordina
to Harrel l.er~h.
mainteriance supervisor at the PhySIcal
Plant. no additional lights have been
installed. He said that some lights which
9--eft' extinguished 'JeVeral yean a86 to
save en~y have been turned on again.
UniVersity Security Police have not
added any additional:;.aff to patrol the
brigtJtway. However. the police said
they will concentrate lb,"ir efforfa aiOOl
this path at night with tht' existing staff.
The brightway path begins at Small
G~oup Housing and extends as far as the

intersection of Grand and Illinois
avenues.
. From SmaD Group Housing. the path
tontinues to the Communicatu~ns.
Building. Following Lincoln Drive the
path includes Thompson Point. the
Arena, Neckers and the Student Center.
The brightway continues to Faner,
Morris Library and Life Science II.
Heading £8Sl. Ii person may contiwe
on the brightway to University Park and
Brush Towers.
The path picks up at University
Avenue and extends as far as Anthony
Hall.
In additioo to the Iigltting. University

Students' registrations incorrectly cancelled
8yD_aKIIIIkeI
Staff Writer

About 740 students went to their first

day of classes to find they were not on
any class lists as thPir registration had
been caucl:lled even though they had
paid tuition and fees.
Jim Honey, operations manager at
<;omputer Servk'eS. S8ld students who
paid their tuition and fees on DeftmbPr
19.20. :no 22 and 'rl had their registration
cancelled becaue of • "proceeure
error." He added that the error did not
occur in ttte computers.

The error occurred when registration
figures were fed into the computer ~
second time-usually registration data
is entered into the computerUlly once.
Honey
called
the
~gistration
cancellations an "Imfortunate meldent"
whicb was caused by an "oversight"
during the holiday vacation. No other
information on the exact cause of the
cancellation error was available.
For the 740 students involved, the
problem
appea~e~
to
be an
Inconvenience. "After attending fout
classes and being certain my name did
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designation would trurt !he timber
industry in l'nion l'.ountv since trees in
Vo'i1derness areas cannot be cut. Stokes
said unemployment in l'nion County is
"among the WfJI"St in the state and
perhaps the country."
Another opponent of the wildemess
designations. Carol Goodacr~. said she
fears the government can hurt farmers
b~ regulating pt'sticide use near
wildemess art"as.
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PMple who lin ill or Har lbeH 1000atiou say &ha& If •
proposal to preserw die. ill tbrlr na ...... 1 states is earried
. . . &heir _om, ,,01 Mffer. 8. p~ .. of tbr pia.

owner changes the use 01 his land to one

of
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The draft environmental stdtement
written by the Forest Servi~e. the
RoadJess Area Review and Evaluation
proposal states that"U an owner wiPbes
tocontinue to keep and manage his lands
as he did when they were classified as
wildemess ... there is no intent or! the
~~! ~~i.~·s part to gain ownership

,

not appear on any lists. I asked my
advisor what I should do.• , said Brad
Betker. senior : ~ journalism. "She sent
me over to registration and they told me
it had been taken care 01, now I'D Wait
and see what happens." he said.
H~ said workers at Ikgislration
and the BlD"SafS Office corre<'·~ed the
situation Monday nillht.
The second class lists are not usually
d'sUibuted until after the tenth day 01
CI8S5eS. But Honey said special class
lists includinll the 740 students win be
d:stributed early next week.

supports the Vo'i1derness designation.
said the ('Dion County tax base would
not suffer if the wilderness proposal IS
enacted
"The tax situation :s not realtv a
problem bt'Cause it would onlv becOme
rele\'ant if land condemnation were
employed:' Bytwerlt said
"There is no requirement that land
condemnation {or foro:.'e(i sales} be used.
The Forest Service is -!JajM' it

-=-_
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it, . he said. "It's really not necessary."
"What. these peopl.: don't realize is
that theIr goals and ours are not far
apart We are both concerned with the
preservation of land. We only dif'llgree
with the means necessary for acl .. eving
that end. The Sierra Club feels that this
legislation is necessary to protect that
.land... he said.
8ytwerk said the wilderness
designations would not hurt farmers bv
over-regulation of pesticides o'r
herbicides because it wouldn't change
laws concern 109 their USf.

Wed"esda~)f'
r.:S~:::aS:~~ ~cr:~:~!:ow~ i~

insuring han:4icapped students access to
campus buildir.gs.
Anyone Mticing a burnt-out light OIl
the brightway is asked to nlJtily the
Physical Plant at 453-<1371.
The -cond part of the campus safel.y
program is the Women's Interim :-light
Campus 1hnsit which began Monday.
The transit service will provide
transportation for women traveling
within the city limits from 0 p.m. to
midnight seven days a week.

I~'I! .wmr pardon
It was Incorrectly reported in
Tuesdays Daily E~'PtJan that the
Board of Trustees proposed five fee
increases. However. R. Dean l:.bell,
board treasurer. says the Ur.ive!-.;i'}
proposes fee increases. not the boan!.
The board only votes on the propo.><;als.
'darcus Vergette's name was
incorrectly spellP.d Zergeue in the
caption undemeath the pIcture of tlK>
snow dragon in the same edition
Vergetteresidesat 1400W. F~manSt ..
not 1103 W. Freeman SI. as was
reported.
Doily Egyptian. January 17.
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An example for others to follow
'I1K-('raduateStudt>nt Council. under the leadership
01 Presidt'nt Rkartlo Caballero-Aquino. has once
again belped to prove tlilal not al\ student groups have
truubIe keeping their t-·eads abovt' watt'f.
M05I ~tly. the GSC completed and prt>r.t'1lted a
report on the evalwtion of thTt't' high-rankil'lZ
Uniwnity administratOl"S, an accomplishmmt to be
proud 01.
Respectable ft'edba("![ ca mt' in ttlt> form of President
WarftII Brandt's remarks cor·.c~rning the project.
.'11te report is a useful tool for gauging the
University community's rea.:tJon
to our
administration." Brandt said.
The purp05t' of the evaluation, contained in the
prefac:e to tht' rinal report on the project. was to oeft'r
recommendations on how graduatE' education could be
enhanced to the bt'nt'fit of the Universitv
Senlndarily. the ruults cl the study would help to
improve admtnlstrative performance. not increase

the pressure upon an already stressful job.
If '5 called defining one s goals, setting the sciJPt> and
getbng the job done
The study was conliucted at the reiativt'ly low cost
of 11,2oo-ont' could t'nvision a proft'ssional
organization ~uiring five tim~ as much for the
same work-and resourcefulness helped tilt' GSC
acquire the a.o;sistanct' of a professional consultant at
a "very reasonable rate." acrortfing to Caballt.>ro.
Of equal importanct', Ihls GSC PMject w•.~ an
outstandmg examalt' oIa valid exercise for a stl.k'ent
constituency grou~ to undertake. Such a project il; IIOt
only a spec:iallesrning expenencefor thost' directly
involved. but one that adds credIbilIty to and respect
for an organization
The GSC ha.'I set a fine pxample and hopefully
stimulated other student group; to define their goals.
set theIr S<.-opt' and gt'l the iob done,

Eye C'n the Med;a

lIt's plagued with flash-bulb fanatics'
B1

MiII~

Rft'd

S&aff Writer

The PUblic's right to know \is. ttlt> individual'S right
to privacy: th£se often conflicting ('')rnerstones 01
denlocracy haw no doubt plagued responsible r:ews
editors In the Vnited States smce the revolution.
Unfortunately. ttlt> passage of time has only
complicated matters. and the introduction of
photography as one of At,lerc:a's favorite pastimes
has lead to the necessity of redefining privacy before
the very concept bt'comeo. obsolet".
The media iD thf' United States is fa... t bec.'oming
plagued with camera-clicking, flash..tJulb-powlng
fanatics in an area where no clear cut ethi.::s IUIvt'
even been formulated on a profE'SSlooal level.
Certainly, some wi:! \.Jt'W these statements as an
over-reaction SInce they ha\'e always vit'wed
photographyasan extension of the eye whi.:h in\'oJ,,-es
pointing a hannless recordmg device at the subjt'Ct.
Perhaps this is true. but unlikt' looking at someont',
photography ;5 more. or less pennanent and as
psvchoiOl'tist StaILey l'thllgram said, "a photograp)Jer
rakes a ~ cture. he doesn't c",ate it or borrow it."
Further addii'.g to the ~JO!':.ibHities of such intrusions
are the rapid technological advances which make
once impossible invasions of privacy an t'I.'t'ry day
occurrence for professJ(,....al and noviCt' pIcture takers
alike, More alarming ti'.an this is the press' ovt'fall
willingness to go along with their photographer's
Ja.- in taste.
Already lhJs year we have seen major magazines
print nude photographs of Greta Garbo and Princess
Caroline of Monaco without eitht'r individual's
knowledge and in the privacy 01 their own living
quarters.

Maybe t.!lfI'Se art' publ;c peoplf' ViAo DOW w.he' dIey '!'
are in for, but that c\'rtamly do!.'sn·t rellt'Vt' the
JOUrnalisllc community of .aI! ethical responsibilities.
And whal about pr'vale clh1.eIlS" Do they lose their
right to princy jl1St ~alJS.t' Vley step outside th..
doN" Apparf'ntly so, if I'f'C'PnII'('l.lTt rt.-c1!Ci~ a~ !t,,~
indication.
In 1976. a Minnesota woman ('\aimed she had hem
forced to move out of her neIghborhood bec.'ause a T'documt'ntary had shown footage of her '"alking '-Ith
tlt>r boyfriend while the narrator spewed fads about
venereal disease _ Even though the couple signed no
releases, the woman's libel suit \V,IJS dIsmIssed. As a
rule, most similar cases have also been dismis~.
Once again. just bt'cause the courts view the nght to
bt' mformed as more important than ~ f~.. msta~
of indiVIdual harm that might result. it doesn't
absolve the media from making ethical decisionswhIch they seem to botch with ever growing
freq\ enc:y .
And what 01 disaster victims? Do they lOIIe their
right to privacy becaJ.LW U.ey have tx'COme involved 10
a public event simply because of fatt'? Judging from
news footage they must. Why e1se would a
cameraman be allowed to capture on fiim a grief
stricken family who has just learned their son or
daUGhter is dead?
Once again, professional journalists are faced with
the rt'SponsiblJity of rt'gulating themselvt's and
hopefully they will bt'gin to move away from
devastating sensationali!m1 before the courts art'
forced to takt' an action that, apparently. they would
rathe:- not take.
Some~here along the line. private citizens ba\'e to
gain cont.-'lI of their own images.
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A blow to women
and humanity
t-rouYWooD-ln

•

~
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a dark ('orner (If the IUltionai
psvc:he wre <Ire demons that must be fed. Some of u.,
prefl."l' to turn our ba('ks aud pretend the demons are
not real. Own love the demons. court the demorn;.
and let the dt>mons go to work for them.
So it is that, in a suite of offlC8.on Sunset ~Ievard
a nndiC/lted televISion program called "The SI.~
8t>auty St,')W" is prepared and sold, The pr~am I~
broadcast each wE't'k In 41 American markets_ l!~
premise is • simple one: Americans enjoy watchinl(
women being humiliated, taunted, verbally abust>d
and told that they ~ ugly.
.
And American women will line up. naUer. Ix>g, and
connive for a chance for this to be done to them, as
\ong as it is telt'visPd,
The producers of '1'I1e Sl.98 Beauty Show" k~...
that there was a largt' audience for traditional beaUI\
cont~ts. fealurin@ attractive women in revealil,g
bathing wits.
That is not 'A'hat It. producers wanted to sell.
though; their Sp!"Cial genius was to recognize that. tor
some reason. millions of people also 'A,1I watch a
bt'auty pageant fPatunng women who Blre lemhh
overweight. unattractive. pf!:,!'lcally awkwartl or old
fleopkJ, w~, ~tch. and,DE"""-'P le will laugh, If U','
women are ...·lIl1ng to humiliate themselves, tht'1"t' ..... 1\
be an audience who WIll stare at. the biZO-,iTe and
unhappy proceedIngS w.th fasclfiatton and glee,
On '"The SI.98 Beauty Show." womm with n issmg
~tn are p.:1fl~.~ in froo! cf the cameras w'arirlK
t'vening gawns. Women weighing more t Ian 31'(;
pounds art' displayed in bt'lfy dancer's cutumt'S
Women with sagging, 5O-year-<lld bodies are oIU{Jwt'd
to do strip tt'ase acts.
For the "talent" portion of the show. women are
permitted to sprawl on the floor and writile about as if
they were baving seizures. Wor.len wearing tht>ir
f.nest clothes are sent in front of the cameras Ie count
up to 20. while the audi~ SCrt't,ms,
And durilll the bathlng suit competitions, the
women-many of them painfuliy ~ in thl'lr
costumes_alit in front of the audIence w~,le an off
camera announcer tells America how unattracb\'~
they are. As one SO!Vef'ly overweight women stepped
bt'fore the camera in hef' bathinll sUlt. the IlIlnOI.II1CI."I'
sairl. "A finn belit'Ver in seif-improvt'ment. Mar\
couldn't afford to join a health club a f_ years ago. sO
she
the auto club iMtead. Unfortunatelv she
didn t lose any weight. but she made a few dOllars
working the night shift as a tow truck."
At the end of the show. one of the six contestants IS
chosen as the week's winner. As the audience laughs.
the master 01. ceremonies sin~. "You WIn tile pnze,
You take the cake. You gt-t H'ot' (TOWn. AncI a dolJarninety-eight"-and chutes SI.lI8 III coins from a
<'hange belt. pressing the Sliver IOto the woman's
hand.
"1 don't know lilat v.bat we do is insultintt or
humiliating to women." said ~ Banks, prodoct>r ~
th. show. "Not that we're above bumiliating women
People want to be 00 television. and tM-Y'U go to any
extent to gt't on. We don't humiliatt' these women. WI.'
merely give them an arena in which they tar.
humlltate themselves."
Bank..o; and Linda Howard, associatt' producer of the
show, saId l.11at approlUmately ISO women apply for
the six positions open on eacb week's show.
"They want desperately to be~, and they will do
anything to get on television." Banks said. "Unk-ss
thPy can get up there on that tube when! SOl1'M!OIIt' can
see them. no 00l" S ever going to see them. The ones we
don·t choose call the office and say. 'I haven't hPard
from you. Are you going 10 call me'!" And we have to
say. 'You'restill on file. Wecan·tuseeveryone... •
The producers said that. no matter how W18ttractive
tht' women on the show, they uniformly prepare for it
as If It IS tht' biggest mommt in their lives.
"They buy a new bathing suit and get their hair
000t'." said Banks. "They're tbri\led."
Not al! 01 the women are horrifyingly ugly. Some
•. "t m-.,re!y plain. Each is paid S200 to appear.
Larry Spencer is the show's head writer. For ~e
very overwei.ght woman. ht' wrote. "She's always had
a.problem Wltb Leu18 fat. She either has to try a new
diet, or cbange her nationality to Biafran." Asked why
t~:en! is an audience for something like "The S1.98
Beauty Show." he 3IIid:
"I don't know. Maybe people lite to see other people
make fools of themselves."
Producer Banlts. asked if he was embarrasaed by
the show's attitude toward women, said:
ar~~':':'~king these womE'D go on. None 01.
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And the woinen contestants t.'lerrselves! Ask them
wby they do it. and they will teU you.
Alice Ferris. a woman of 51 wOo appeared 1ft •
hathlng SUit in front 01 a ltooting audience, lUIid, "I
was an front of a camerA. 1 1000ed it. It I ' ! me
t'X'DOSUl'e on television. Who knows what it .... 111 lead
tooS ..
Starr Hester. who weighs 2l""S pounds and did a strip
tease. said ". wanted to be on TV. A lot of pt'OPle
watch the show. People were watching me."
Producer Banks said that he sees nothing In DOOr
~teWlt~ theconc:ept of "The S1.98 Beauty Show.'f, "I ~ t think any of '.IS tAnk ~'. anything wrong
WIth It. he said. ". don't Know. Mayix'! we're tbeones
whn are sk:k."
Copyright. 1978, Fieid Enterprises. Inc.
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Collective bargaining: A. matter of social conscience
With the beginning of a nt!'W year it isapproprin~ to
assess the status 01 collective bargaining on this
campw, a'l'i ~t the same time. to interject into the
discusSIOO an elf'ment which has not ~ emphasized
in the >paSt: justice.
In ~ past. many of the arguments for roIIective
bargaiaing 011 this campus llave revolved around
praglUtiC coasiderations: the benefit 01 C>:IlIective
bargaining to the faculty in the areas 01 wages,

:~~~~~g~~:c~~~pr~s!C:i~
Trustees-with the advice of the current
adrlinislration-has dt>Cided that collecti"..
bargaining for the faculty would not be to its benefit.
Perhaps the rragmatic benefits of collective
bargairung can be dt-bated, but what cannot be

~~~~:=I:ll;.~ ~~~.j~t!s ~

the administration by their past actions bave denied to
the faculty an essentiaJ right.
Beginning with LeoXm's "Rerum Novarum" down
th"OUgh John XXIII's "M&ter et Magistra" to Paul
\Ts "Popu1orum Progressio," it has been an essential
part of the social teaching 01 the C.atholic Church that
working men and women have the moral right to
organize themselves into unions in order ,," promote
their own welfare and to obtaan what is their just due
in the ecobomic sphent. More recently and closer to

home, this right was upheld by the Bishops of Missouri
in opptlSing the campaign for a right to work law in
that state and in Illinois by the action of the Bishop of
Bt-Ueville. William Cosgrov~. in recognizi~ the
formation of a union with collective ba~aining rights
at Althoff High School.
From the VIeWPOint of Olristian morality then. the
position of the Board ..4 Tnutct"S and the
admioiatration is !tJde{ensibh!. The faculty alone can
determine how to exercise its right to coIkt-tive
bargaining. And that it has that right is btoyond
question. The Board of Trustees and the
administration can be concerned with onIv one
question: how to cooperate in the implementation of
that right.
The question of coIlecti·.e t-.argaining on th:,s c.. :niJUS
is, therefore, a matter of social con.<;,ience. To
~tinue to oppose the exercise of that rigt t is to align
oneself against the counsel of Chrisha.~ .norality.
Surely tMt is a moral position that the Board of
Tnlstees and the administration would like to avoid.
That is the reason why the question needs to bto reo
opened and wby amends must be made for pa.'!t
injustice.

1. Fentales only permitted out from dawn to dusk.
Subject to arrest 8Dd JljO fine ~ fOODd in Violation. 01.
lurfew.
Z. No fmtaleto be employed on campus for shifts tbat
are worked after S p.m.
3. Anon-removable idemiflaltion br8Cf"let wiD \:II!
worn by aU female students to designate their statUI'
as such. Ar:y person found out after hours with
regulation bracelet w,U be subject to arrest.
.
4.. A dIeck-in sheet wiD 1M, vosted in each female
residence haH or in an)' hall inha~ted by sai>! persons.
Eacb resident ~ f't!qUired to ~"itial sheet IIobeo
IIrriving home and when leavilll ~u&. 7::!!~~ ~
do so wiD ~t in the «4lfinement of derelict penon
to their room for the period of one week with the
removal of aU boot.. and stereo equipment.
5. All *'-Xit doors will be guarded by German shephenIs
and ~perts in martial
6. FailinC funds for no. ~ aU exits and maiD doors wm
be cbained.
7. All windows sealed and 110 It:maJes 10 iDhabit rooms
~w the third floor.
.. Beause ,,~ the sentiment that today'. ''pro'lOCative'" dothiDi is 8ft iocb:emeat to ra~, aU
females will be reqw,.ed to IUI'1'ender aU pel'1Oaal
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Garth Gillan
Associate Professor Phil~y

'If it weren't for women, rape wouldn't be a problem'
As concerned studenls and members 01 the Stu
community, we beben that aU the annecessary fuss
about the large QUmber of :oexuaJ assaults occuring on
or near campus can be stopperl if the following rules
were instituted aod enforced:

fOITOIIW :'OI.lC't .. The _ 0 1 poi.cyof!he Ooity £.,...
...... ~ to provode .... _
; "'von "" !he edi ........ _ _ .....

OOONESBURY

by Garry Trudeau

elot.i1ing and wiD be supplied with uniforms. Any
female indulging in ttw use of unauthorized cwthang.
will be eIICOI'teG to C.ampta police where unauthorized
items wiU be ~~alJC8ted and subject will be.held until
propel' clof.hlJ'tI can be supplied.
,. MakH P Lor. restricted to privacy 01 donn rooms.

10. NC' female shaU engage in conversation 4~11
Ai) communication is limited
typewritten (double spaced) DOtes and said notes
must be aporoved toy faculty or SRA. In addition,
notes must ~ given with bead bowed and eyes
lowered. This posture will prohibit any chance of
physical attractioo since the hlp of the head is a moM
neutral area.
We eooId" IIltinue, but ttilii is a democratic society
and you might want to make up a few rules of your
01\0. But many of the above suggestions wiD
effectively cut down the presence of females after
certain '?'"les and since it is their persistent
'IopearP.lII;." in putJic on an eQud basis with males
thai F "~':5 r .. pe in the first !,bce, we feel t. at rules
must be maoe to deter them. After all, if it weren't lor
women, rape wouldn't be oearly the problem it is
today.

witt: any male student.
~
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SeniCll'. Theater
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Ex-teacl,er Ic) ',pull (IrIIJrogran,
"art.

and ('l'lIfts if! Soutlwm lIItDots at tM
Marion t'lvl(' Cent@!' ~h Ial~r
Wt'l'lt on 1oUI'. 1''lO t"onf_11t"1III in
Olney and ~oont V~ on how to
~t sUlrtt'd m UK> am. sur .,11 be
holding sud! roNl!I'ftIft IOlMtime
ill May. Taylar saId

I"
H_
stan~ .....

po.~..': ~ t!~~~=a~':!' a':

drama l'OUrse!I at sn;, but he
(''',Ialnly hasn'l n!tir..o from
worklllll all~ether.
Ta .. lor
has h",n
named

ne,·iJl"~

dirt"('tor

of

Ta\'lor saId. "W~ wanl to gift

fVeryOM ex~ in thP arts"
~ saId he lhiM" IdIooIs gPl1ft1lUy
don't (OIIS1dt-r tile I.rtII as highly as
tht!"I should in IJIeir ('UTT1C'Ulums.
Taylar hopes to bave wldPr

the

...ommunl...· and E&.calion Am

_.-Iauon

AS..
!-.xt'C'UIIYl' CommilleP.
A.~ dIrector he ",ill help deVl'iop and
SUpervISe IhP aNIOCultion's lVant
program and plan a con~_uon {.

the "s..__ ,atiOl!

tillS

qtring

mll\OlS

"ti'.c.tthrrr. lUin0i5 has always
bec.. 50rI of a sftplllI culturl'
Wl"rl' going tr wake il up."

Ta"Jor said ilE'a('('epts the position
"w Ilh
lll?al
plea,,"re
and
1'1tU.·lplIUon, but IIIP lerntory is bIg.
IM'rt' IS
1ft do."

a

IItIJi)
. 1n4. Thu....
r ~., .••
':1' only 4 J~' I~ ~I .,.

bllle money nne! yet 10 m!.lclt

Hardly a ,,",comer to till' arta.
T,,~'lor IS the dlre('tor 01 Magie
nrcle Theatel' 10 Carbondale. a
tht>alt'l' b,\'. with and for dtiJdrl'l'l, He
has also mUfti K'W'I1II boots 011
('hlidrffi's tht'att'r.
iWfrrf' ('tlItlinll 10 tead! ~tion

19

at Sll'. Ta\'!or was activt' in
l"Ommunity iheater and IlUmmer

..weir.

CIt' ... .,. nevn. however.
b,\' the 'thea ler' tu~" dnd
r"ftratned his !Neillng 10 recreation.
"blllt'O

H..

.----~

:;a~.!1,¢

,"Iso.

pubhnty for the am in Soothem

has

taullhl

at

,'entral

ConD«'tK'llI SUIte (,oll~e in ~•. ~
&ntam. Coon and in tilE' Anna and

SeofCa public schools.
Tayior's l"lIeI!uUve di~tor
positIOn was made possible through
a grant from till' Illinois Am

Council
TM Community and EdU('8liooal
Arts Association was formed in 1973

"IJt'fllh

"'Alm:""';"" •

10 nir ""

JJ-:""l!

n!~ber~:'=II~Krn~

~ 01 INCbiIr8 a dua
dr-atb at 7:30 p,m, WedJlesdlty

E .....'1..

~::..':.=tha~~a..r:
''The

.....s.

puI'pOlM!

01 CEAA."

··~avlor

"is to pro~ leadenllip·and
direction (er the promotJolt of the

arts in Southrm Illinois." Taylor
plans to do this by "providing
motJvabon (or iaitiaticln 01 vlllual
and pPriannilll arts. enc:ourqing
studies and raardl iD the arts

('onduc:ting
prollrama
and
warkshops in thr aria. 8e1'ViDa .. 11ft

==='
.:
till
till

seruor in Radio-TeIevWon.
Konell said !I@ feels that an
trpo:rience in "dr-atb eduation"

:=':~rC;:::::

80tb the SIU and SfU·C are

members of the uaoc:ialion. as .~
junior C"OlIetea,
Members may apply (or Vant
m.oney. Taylor Hid. for aucll
pro)eCta as producing a . ply.
nhibiblll an art show • hoIdizta a
eonfer~,

Past projerts oIlhP t~year~d
a play l1li arts

MMCl8ticlD iDclude

better able to relate

10 ~ who is having to de<tl
.. ilb • death in /bPlr own family.
"AnG more importantly." RI.III8e'U
SoIiG. "/I "an gIve a bellet
perspt'ctive 011 till' importalla' of !if~
.. _I'.now,t"
KlalM"k. who is t"Ommunity affairs
dtr....:tor for V;Sll', also prodUC't.'d l!l@
hali-hour interview

C:~&
............

J'Q

Professor H,ggins and Sidonia
Cartm. S2. had till' role 01 Eta.
()oohtUe.

__0
-.rUM*'

-ry-.. . .

I:................ " ...

DaUy2: . . 7:" t:1I

,E\·t:R TtKJ l.Al"E
"\jEW YORK' "'PI - ~ cast fOIl ..
r ........ nt __ ie!! of performalK"4!S 01
"!\I~ F'a,r Ladv" at the Bronx
KiJig5bri~1' (-~nler 01 till' JewtSh
Home and H""'Pltal fer Alltd ranaed
from 7S to 92 years 01 ~,
'
!\Ion-is WeIss. 87. plaYl!d

ACTIVITIES FAIR
OPEN HOUSE

a IIft'd to assist c:ommunitia Jitlt
!he ana iD tItei.r areas

cooperatine with aU pubIjc: and
pri1,a~ .endI!s and institutiana,"

WSIU-FM 12,
, 'I1Ie prngram. wbkb w\Il be aired
undft' tht- title of "Quadversa~
Health Homons" WID coosist of
~IS 01 a hM-hour inlen:iew
RU&SeU did witb St~ft KIuek.

(lII1ldmaitE _

...... 9

u the Soulhern illinoIS Art.
A5socllition. Community sl'''''i~~

C'DALE STRIP

...'.•....,.'

~
.... ...............
,

~

:,'

,,' '"

.....

I

'~
""','~ Chi

, t<!!lQS'
·U ...

7.

Y-

~

Dolly Z:et

t:1S

Iony-.......

•Ali"...."

a~Tn:,...

'''' ............. "

...

w. . . .ys J:" " . t:. .
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•
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•

FRIDAY JANUARY 19
STUDENT CENTER 7~OO

•

6)

.,

6)

SGAC ORIEN1 A TION
STUDENT ACTIVITIES
STUDENT tENTER

.\hnnni c·llIb I .. hulel

Wednesday'

cli ......r u ••:1"_

is

,,: ~":'!~~=::~~m~
::=tv:::=. ~:I:!:~

"Pitcher Day"

Club III ~ rar F~ Ii al trw
Ellis Club in CerbDndale.
1>1_ ""iII inducle rilet. bak~

.t OUCItro' •• opeft'" 'til,. pm

noIl.m br provided by The MyMin.

A euI\ t.'GC'l!tail bar will OJP"I al '1
,m. and dimer ".11 ~ ~rwd at
7:. pm. 0.111:11111 brgms at 9 pm
11M! t'OSt 01 1M dmnrr and dalr1P IS

'10 1»1' pencld;

-'-.

~ , ...

99C
No Limit on Pitchers

the dane.

Hs«vations an btoing lak..Q by
s.. Lma.. %718 SU..... Ilr . '>lIt·16I1M

fktivities
Salulti Swi~en Squan dancing. 6-9
p.ln .. Siudent Ct"ntt"r Roman

Room

At.~~:: ~=::~ &i~,;r_
Room.

Mnct.I l:ni~~ NaHoM meoe1ill(J. 7·
8:30 p.m. 51_I Ct'I'Iter Activity
Room C.
Tau 8t!ta Pl,.1undI_ II am.-J p.m.•
SIUdPftt Center 11trbe Room

Pn-1Md and ~ntal m('{Olmg. 7·
9 p.m.. Stu~ Center lUinDis
River Room.
Clothin@ and T...-ti~ Ou" !!!~!!C.
7-9 p.m .• Home Economic Loun,•.
Lillie Egypt Grono IC.verll)
m~ting,
1-9:30
p.m.,
Communications mit.
A1pna Eta Rho meeting. 7:30.10
pm .. Student Cente--r Activity
Room B.

CARBONDALE

@M~
IOtS-W.1I
OPEN DAILY

9.00 a.m. - rO,OOpm.
Goo4frorft
Wed. til $Uft.

.....

at

1

t:
.I:

..,..

...

U

•
>.!
0 ..

Q

fc;rm Fr'<::!sh - A~I cloy ()(Qnge
, , gal .. 79.

+

dep.

Field's Bocon12 oz. pock'~.
R. 8. Rt<:e Whohr- Hog Sou~ogtt

"""Id,
$1.39

'tfo. AA.d

lib.·

Bordttn !o Old FoshOaned Rounm
., gal. iCE CREI' M _.

$1.65

Pepsi. 8 pock of 16 oz.

$1.29

+ dep.

Zesta Saltine Crackers
lIb Box·

59.

Hostess Twinkies
1;:>1.

Box· " .

Banquet Pot Pie"
. lv-'ke, ChI> jot." a..t

3'~".

t:

Eo··
·e. '" . "

•aft
.. ...
r.

t: ; .Ii

0:..

>·Qca
..... >
aa

o 0
.I: ~ ..

...

E _ III

.:t

.....
.,

... • 0
~c

...

.I:

...o

Jiffy Pop Popcorn

...............

2for".
Safari Coffee
·1 lb .. $2.2'

Blue &elllunchE:on Meats
11 oz. soh pock -"t

.

.m
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&~onolllist

says Ill0dern c()n(litions
similar to tllose of (Iepressioll era
"I___

. , V..tnrNI, Ntows Ser-rift
li,ely speaking. 1978
~ a retum to tile "COOl! Ui8
c.l" era allMlate 192O!I, a~~
.. .altt!r J.sm.
WiUs, agrkultW'llI
When that "CftOD

lor their commoditlt'S f'tICourag<'d
""t'f'·invrstment in lal.!!. "'a\'lng
them in a bind when the bclltorn
dro~ out I/lI rarm prier!<.

__ a.

r.r1lfBlllll?

~ _Id a nmew aI 1M ftOmftIie
artiYiba fill ._. just before tile
IIId lnUttel ~U apart and 1"Ie
Grsl . . . - - . swept act'Ola the
........... ..,..~ similarities
.. t ....,·, . .tional and world
-atiaaa.
.iIIa aid dial ill 1929 many wtre
-.tftId • a fftllZied effort to make
a few fast bacb by speculating ill
...... 1IIDdIs. bcJoodI and commodities
wida little CGCUideratioD for
~""I'I!SOIIJ'a!!II. Also
~
_
a power network,
.,.enlillC outlide th .. law, for
ltuldlia«
~ntraband
goods
liar....... akGIIaI) of both loretp
... ~produr~.
Bad! ~ and bustnesmen

...... to cootrert more df'bls J\an
IIoey Wft'e abte lID pay, a«ording to
Willi., a ..t dIeft seemE"~ a general
~ of the idea that tile
flIIIre c.id be mortgaged to enjoy

WELCOME
BACK
STUDENTS and FACULTY

In the bustllKS wnrld. numerous
coolllomeratt'S v_ put togetll('(
..iLb too btlle capital and poor
management. BaDlts I9aned up to
their limits and a aitical analySIS 0'
their loan portfolios reveakd many
aI their Ioana weI"! IIIICOll«tibie.
Nationalism
was
growing
tIIl'CIIUfhout the world. Wills a~

. . . c.'" syadnJme dneIopI, he
_all nraatly.128 a ~~ ~

AII·Cotton
Basketball Jerseys
only'4.9S

MAny .'OUIItnes Im~ a .varlety I/lI
trade barril'f's wlule their .... ders
were ta dnnll about the IIHd Cor more
tra~ '~dom. Many intemlltonal
~bts could not be paid and there
was widespread IIOYE'nlIIIentai debt
der.. ultlna.

PI.nty of Gym Shoes & Shorts

Ladles
New Dansklns ore here

Ilal"es
. Ce"ter reports roIJIJer.,·

Unidmlified penoIII bMke into
the Eurma HayCII Cftlter, 441 E
Willow. and tc..At an estimated $120

in food and caused an undil«:1osed
amount of damag~ to many I/lI the
offlt'ft ov.... the wt't'ltend.
A... ('OI'(!m" 10 poliCE', Ilt1II1ft'OU5

Police ha~~ no smpo'Cls at thIS
limp but thp anvt>5l1ttation is
continuillf{.

1~6Ul'l!.e ~.::

Labcoats

Tlfflny • Action
BobEvons
Whites & Colors

Nu....mat.Sh~

Convo\esent Medical Supplies

A Zant!gQ Special

Tacos
39ceach

I,',. ~t ti_ 10 treet YOIJrwlf 10 the good and
'-rty Oavors ...f tM Zantigo Taco, BeauM right DOW
TIICOII arlt oa1y 3ge eem That's lOe off our
,..war pnc.. Treat youneJf to the deliri0u8 combinaLioa of !lpecial beef fillinc. crisp lettuce. tallCY ~
aDd ripe CDmaIo iIIside a crunchy corn t.ortilla. One
taste
and you '0 _nt another ODI!.

Zan.

Offer good ~01"''3h January 27 .It the Zantigo restaurant.

1025 East MaiD Street. Cuboadale.

I
I

I
\'

~~
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...

•

..

'l...

C8rt.on4al•• III,

"1 So. lit.
•

';'

""-~_ i:.~

....'l

•••

"0~~"'!~fle';:~"""'!'-

::t

~

••

c~

· New ours: 9~.m.:6:p~rntM~S!it~,

w___

Uniforms

·EVERYTHING fOR THE ATHLETE

olflCf'5.

..

'vVestown Uniforms &
Medical
Supplies
9SMON :.AT C_ _ II2!IO'

SPORTS MART

roams Wft'e ratIIIIcked and fire
extinllUishen ."re emptied 18 the

•.

~ .... ". . . .. t· .. ,'''f&''I;:~

~";:~:it

~. __ 1~~.< ••

,

;;i~'!:. ,,~~

••••

·ONE
S'I'OP

SHOP

TE:tTBOOKS
ARTS
DRAFTING SUPPLIES
CALCULATORS
BACKPACKS
PAPERBACKS
STUDY LAMPS

RUBBER STAMPS
PAPERCLIPS
CLASS RINGS
SOUVENIRS

LEDGERS

STAPLERS
BINDERS
TAPE
PENS
INK

OPEN TONIGHT UNTIL 8 p.m.

•
•
I . u~
. velill
II

wOO II
53S-3324IJ

•
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lllao IJutlons diMJppear
If_~lrile COlu,utles ellJerge
H~

.lnhD R ..... rk..

\1'

~Ial

~1u..... pum
~Iao

and lhf"

Ilut th..

(·orr... .,..«nt

I'U,'-';(; ·AP,

~Iao

r~(ih'.'a~' ... taflon
h..1H' alm""t

t<un,,",

1<>1,,11) dlsaPP,·ar...l

bull,,",

:...:nr ht>nJmpcoUt"\"lors'll,pms"~ tf>

~Iao

Ilefor.' he dIed.

dl'plnrf'd

_nnw o(

~Iaos 'lId l't".nlutlol1<try
t:n"lr,uh:~ In qUlPtf"f .'a~ 'Ii.. ha\-t"

Ih ...... '''!~ "'th.> "lIlt of pt'Tsonahty
and blamt'd illS ont'(lm!' h .. ,T·

rt'!urnt'd 10 tilt' "pnrhl(hl
S.,,,'n years allo An.Prtran
IOolrnallsls followlOlI thE- ,.S I"nll
'I"'~ : ..am hen.> sa,. IhP bt-amlOll
f",'t, nl Chairman )Iao TSt'-lunj{ un
lal>"l buttons e\'en''''''''1'\'
Thf'f't' ..... re bill on... dnd hnle
'1m.... ''Olort'd on.'5 and plam ,)/It'S A
,.,'mra,:.. wIthout one lookt'd nakf:'d,
If nol ,us~t
But 1971. the year 01 pinj{·poog
,i.I.I"mal'Y ar.d !hI' brpakthrough 01
I S ·Ch'lla relations, also ,,'a$ the
war 0/ the III000i/lcation 01 Mao
. Ilts lilt: .. r .. d. plastoc,('o\'prpd
books of quotat!OOs .... re cJut('hf'd on
.. v .. "
hanel. And millions of
pIIlnionll-" phutillrapbs, lrthOlraphs,
hu~ls and slallK'S 0/ lilt' lealk-r
Rra''t'd JlUblic bUlldll"Il-', hot .. ls.
ral! ... ay slal·ollS.... all." and ('Ullural
"It'S
"0," If>' 0/ IhE'St' art Ilacts ('an be
~n
The statut'S and palOUnlls
pl'cSlst on the expt'<'t~d places, such
3.' '·,,'nallm .. n Square thP Hlstortcal

dfo",gnat.. Lin f"ao tor ttK'm
Lln. who st'n'f'd a.~ '-let' ,'halrman
and d.1'msr mHu~lt·r. m~'~I..r"'<J,.ly
d,sapp .. ared
and
rt'pnrled l ,.
p.. ri~hed In a plane craSh on
~'oIelI!bH 1171 ",h,l.. lrylOlt 10
<=ape 10 the SoVlfl l'nmn alter
1,.. hOlt iii an altt'mpl to se, .... pnwt'r.
~'or dt'Cad"" nnn .. 0/ ~a<,'~ Irllow
n'\'oIuhonaroes I"V", baskf'd II. the
spothiZht ,,( puhhc display a.s h.. did
""... a h'tlt' mort' than two Y"ars
aft .. r his dt'ath. they are qui"")
geltlnll their d"", ""'en lhoullh many
(II th .. m are d.. ad
The~
indude men such as
Prem;''I' OIOU f:n-Iai. old '.tarshal
Chu T(-h. Ih<' "Hf'd Bandll"lIo LUll!!
and \ Ice f'rt'flller ('ben Yi
All had repulal'oTl!o nf'arly as
lII'..al a~ )Iao s Thty all madp the
"U11lll \I a r('h " 0/ tnp 1!I3~, ... Itlt'd
III th.. ('a"t' cap!lal at Y..nan 10 t'
19-1l~ and "M't' hel'Ol'S 01 IhP Civil
War

We have

~.

and

.

present
our first

HUMP WEDt~ESDA Y
TONIGHT WE SALUTE

OAK STREET BEACH

~

.,~

;

'#,.

,;1\:.-

'.0. ~:,\ /. .
_A.

Ii \

f

, ·1,

~.

I

starring
direct from

~<v

~

new hour'S

~

Aeylink

2nd Unicorporofed Township

~~O

,

John j\l\clntyre

~~

&

"\~

Tom LaPorte

~"

"
~[:\~!J.)

~~

(1~
effective
Monday thru Saturday
1·1-"
9: 00 a, m. to 6: 00 p. m,

I --;~;;;;"5.~c;;~--J
%

LB SlnCJl. H....burg4lf'
Sm Soft Drink

Yo-.

s.....lO'IIrtt or

24'

......, . . 1/lll"
Good~",~

..

BUDGn SPECIAL

%

({ 'f~ \·C
t )~ l' ~\
\

\1

': ,I

BiCJgest at the Beach Bikini Contest
Contestonts must weigh 175 Ib, minimum
Dance contest tiTHE :iUMP"? ? ?
Gu~ss the Gold ~rivfv Conttr:st
.. lb. Weakling Contest
Anyone ",it~. "'.onde hair eeb his or
her first dr"f~ fot 1t
Our o""n Oak Stn,et Sling
The Besl in .~:.;.; lC?c!<, Oldie .~ock R Comemporory

,'C

LB s.nqae tUombu,ger
Sm !...-.ft 0rinII

All this plus ~2 Price Drinks and
• • s.r..lD"II.o'

24'

......... 1'nIH
G,"'" OM, A. (""-'<I'"

1----------------1
:
FAMILY SPECIAL
1
I
1 3 '4 LB SIrgle Hambu'Jj&n I
I

II

3 F.ies
3 Sm. Saft

I

D.in.~

$400

~

.,QIU .... ~or

,

-'.19

'
:

!
I
I

Fre. admission with any college I.D.
Beach Balls. Sun Lamps, Towefs_iII be given away all nlgh1

GET OVER T.. E HUMP
WITH MERLIN'S WEDNESDAY
NIGHT !!

,I ___~~~~---I
......... ,'"'"
I

Also

In The Small Bar

DESSERT SPECI~
3Frostya

super group from
Memphis

$1°0
!iOO E. W ..nut

.......... ,/J1/~

L _______________ J

CerboncMIe. Il

Pogo- 10 DOIly Egyptian. Januory 17.1979

-~

.... ~.

a- 9 p.m.

20. Drafts

I
I

,

.

~

~

.

1'RACER
". .
......

-'."

,

,

_.

.'

.,

:

........'-' - .--'

Student Senate to meet
nw Sturient ~t~ wtll ~ ba('\ in
IK'tion 7 P m. Wl'dnHday in 1M
Student em.,.. BaIlTOOm A.
A«ording UJ Viee Pl'ftidl-nt Mart
Rouleau. th~ ..na~ will _ t n_
senators and ~ a prnldent pro
tftn.

"1b~

an! about 2\ _ _ ton

to Irat Ihat w",",(, ~Iet't~ thll past
Novdnlwor." Rt.uINU Aid.

TIlt- presl.!"",' pro tem aDisl>. 1M
~ic~ prl'Sid~nl io chairi,' .. the
mffiing and wIll ch~'~ ..... :;.f'etiAl! if
the vice pr ..s.dent is ab,ent.

IK'curdlng UJ H',weau
"Th~ presv.ent pro·tmt is next in
U.. line 01 command arter the

~~:n!.i~nd vic~ president."

Former i~..structor, 71, dies
o!:':~~=~~~rinl~..~

Contributions in her m~ may
wdfa~atSlll.wiUbe~at3p.m. be m~ through R_IJ Tnmb~.
Sunday at the First Umbria" 1008 Walkllp. president of the
t'~Dowsiup 01 Carbonda~. :01 W. fellowship (:'Iwc:ks should be madlElm.
out Ie the Umv.,.sity of Chll'il~ and
Mrs. Dune-an. 71. di.!d r,.lJowing notH lUI t~e MInna DUllean
-.r«)' Dec. r1 i.., P.crtinrestem Ml'mOliaI Fund. be MId. They Will

=~':t~::='!: 1~~ICaJ!!~ ~!';a~OC:lo o~s!":.~~~:~

PMIf- in EII8II111 and lIGCiCllo&Y Administration. of wbich Mrs.
Duncan was a ar_ate.

at SfU who died ir. 1970.

Welcome Back Students
In case you might have
cel4b!"~t~ d little too
R'uc:h over the holidays ...•

Jeri lynn'. f. now
ofterlng

One Month of
Unlimited Visl"s
For Only $10.00

I

Start off fhe new year
in good shape

Il\
L

c£~t.1«4
11l2w......'n.C......

BROWN & COLOMBO
WAREHOUSE SALE!!!
S a.m. 'tillO:OO Wednesday Night

Kenwood KD 3070
Turntaille
Direct Drive

Semi·Automatic
K.nwoocl KR.4071
AM/FM Stereo Receiver
40 wa'rts per chan"lel
0.05% distortio.,

reg. $210.00

$161.00

reg. $345.00

1.

KR ..

K.....oo4 AMIFM SfenoO Ieee''''''

. 0.03~~" distortion
125 watf!
channel

$245.00
reg. $700.00

521.00

K.H31
K.nwood AM/'M Si.reo lecelver

0.Q5% d;stortion
80 wat,=- per channal
Kenwooct AM/FM Stereo '~I ••r

0.05% distortion
60 watts per chonr.el

KX 1031
head front loael
cassette O~~
w/Dolby

;J

reg. $535.00

$410.00

Kenwood KD-207,
Turntable
reg. $165.00
Direct Drive
Mnnual

$131.00

reg. $450.00

$349.00

50% OFF
all
Pickering
Cartridges

reg. $445.00

$330.CO
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Patients gel federal marijuana
~,,\:-';T,\ ~'E. ;\;:\1
'AP'
('a~UIf'5l'Of1tamIl1lit f..m-rally grown

marIjuana wt"N' en route 10' four
('an("f'r patl .. nts Tut"Sda), und'"

~,:'7a.., oe..,t!..!~~~~~:11 ~:;

cfi l'<'ts of l'hfomotllPrapy.

"'J'1w> l"apsules are on tllPir way
h"r ... I'm !.lId," !HIUI G'!Org"
(;oId:<t"'n. St"Cl't'tary of tllP statt
Ift'a II I.
and
~:n~lronmeat
I l<-par1 m ..... t
l'hr "'''pmmt frnm tllP Nall...... 1
In."htut .. of Drull AbwIr wIll hP t~...
f'~ ::"tdPr N .... Mt'xlco's Ia.., tJlat
.... ahU'5 manJUilna and Its basi<'
dl~ml("al rompoomt. TIIC, for ~

H" AA'<! ,h4' ..' .. If' hlOd .,............, /!nIh
oral capsules ('onlalning Iht'
marijuana
d4'rvative
and
mari;:.;,ona nj(art'ltes
"It "'111 talle about two wl't"ks for
thf' (llareltf'5 10 gf't h.. r .....
t;old.~teon said. He !laId thl" capsuIH
..'t'I'e f'X~Il'd in a day or two.
The rr'lrljuana is grown under
l"OI1tr3('lln Oxford. MIs.~ .. and rolled
into cigal't"(('11 lit a rt'M'arch !ute IJl
:-;orth Carolina

!IU!'I"Y 01 I"la,ijuana.
Ilr. 11«'311' ...~"' IhI' maxlmllm

::ra::it.P.'·::~I~ ';~f n!~~r::'~

three .imn a day . .-h,eh he S4l(i wa.~
thf' .-qul".'f'nt of thrf''' strong
marijuana ngart'lt ....
(;"ld5ll"tn saId Ihat ,inl"" N ...
Mexlco's law
the
in the
nation. it was hPint! u.Yd 115 a model
ia c-oordinatilll programs in otheJ'
states.

was

first

When you think of Bargains.
Think of Olga's

30%ofl

::~;r.,,~',,::.~::""'!

!.", :,-,

MallY oiher :t.-ms (."\ sale
Sdlt:'~ 011 ilrtwork Gift ... !•• r illl on:asiolls
Thl~1c of Olga's
D'M! I •• I"td ",,-\,,tll ..'1. ~,l'" 't •• J Ihm J,IIl11."\.

1401 Walnut

Murphv<;horo. Tllinoi..

684 ~21

t;ok1stetn saId IhI' choice bt-twl'l"lt
c-apsulf's or ('ll(llrt'ltf'S would depend
on ~ pt'rsonal prf'fE'f'f'oc4.>of pallent
and dudor. "Sorn4.> ju.... don't lokI" fD
smokf'." he saId
Thl" Ia-.. sels strict safe(ll,ard"l and
on canc"r treatment res"arl"h
a revtew 0( applicatIons. 'the fiest
illinoIS. ,,'Iorida and Lolllsiana haV1.' rule IS that a palienl Blust be
SImilar laws.
undf'rgolng
chf'motherapJ
"'I1Iere is l"OIISislent t'Videoce that
lrt'atment. "II's much eaSIer far a
marijuana does Inhibit vomiting and
pa tient to get grass on thP 51 reel"
fanbtalH sleep." Gnlci!ltein !IIIid.
than under the program. Goldste,"
"~ is _literature indicat~
saId
thai it also mit'wtJ paIR."
The legisla lure pas.'Ie'd tllP law
~ flnt four patomlS approved
after /I personal plea frum Lynn
~~i:W st::.:t~\u3:h:::t": PIerson af Albuquerque. a %7-Yl"llr·
A'.ouque-que and two in Las CMlCf"'6. old University m N_ MMliro
~Id prGtIram administratllll' Dr.
~ard Deaull.

~.:~:!~=~~~.of~'

Two men

arrf'Sted

~~

on battery t"hargt"S
Two

IIM!II w~ arrested

~.~
fOr

by SIU

~=-:.:~~.~~;!

Nffiy H.II .nd .ssaulted two
females.

~::::r~~=j=

and one m thP men altempteo to pull
thP phone oIf 1M wall wt en 1M girls
tried fD caD for help. OM 01 the
vic:tims ('omplainer' that shP was
poUd 1ft 1M rye ..everal times by
one 01 thP .ssa....nlS.
SfU police were calkod to N~

~w! ~~;: ~tWo ~o:.:

::n

..hen thP gi~1s screamed. accordiD«

fDpoIiu>
When poIiu> enterfd Neely Hall
~ sa .. two black main IeaviD«
thP eievafDr and ilftalMli thPm so
tnt" victims could make a positive
ideatlfocation. po/ict' saId
AlTered and ctJarJ(ed with bo,tle!'y
anddisor'del'ly conduct were Elwood
WlllWns
and Kris C.cr.il. No
adcirea wa5 shown for f'iUoer on lhP
poliu> record. Neitht!r Wilhams ncr
c.... C'OWd post bond and they Wf're
removfti .,. .' •.!.bon County JaiJ.

I!rohh mre filnu
Jamm cd hacpital
1bt- patient edlJ("atiOll departmf'nt

.-.c (.... rbondak! !\iIl'U\onal Hosr·tal

"'';._'1Ig

V.m be
fllms on health care
t'JOICS th"Ol'ghoul the year on thl'

u·
,,~lIDf'I1 Lid.
a

pabeo' cGJcatJon ,,"lOI'dinato;
Aro l.greemmt has been made W

InclwJe mms frum 'N American
Caocet' !'ociety. Tht,i 15 tl,fo third
year thP hospItal '0111 bf using ~OICh
fIlms, supplied ... ,thoot cost
The films ..,,11 ~ shown Monday
through "'ridsy on thP hospital's
dosed (,Ircult system. H",.. pitltl
patients Inay arra,'ge for nurses 10
tune in the programs wlthoul

• Related
Counseling
• Referrals
.. Adoption
Infonnation

• Educational
Programs
CALL TOLL r-REE
Illinois:
800-682·3!21
Mis~;ouri:
SOO·8~1-3130

:002 21 t Stn..>t
(;r .. n,.. ( Ily. l:t,nuk b:!l\4O
15 M,nul(", hum SI 1.0\11..

453-3636
The Craft Shop__
still needs spring \Nor
shop Instructors for the
following classes:

Picture Framing, Upholstery, Batik,
Oriental Watercolor, Decoupage,
Chair Caning, Weaving, Leather
Calligraphy, Book Binding, Kite'
Making, Drawing,Silksceening
Fibe. s, Ceramics
Students (with ACT on fife) Comrrunity.
Faculty. and Staff are eligible,

STUDENT RESIDENT ASS.STANT
APPLICATIONS FOR THE 1979-80
ACADEMIC YEAR WILL BE AVAILABLE ONLY
UNTiL JAN. 21, 1979
JO~iN SON~EN'ln !nWal interview and application form conta~t:
Cord. of Residence Lif,<:?
Trueblood H:;II
1 :00-3:30 Tues, Wed, Thurs.
i,University Park
or by appointment
ELA~NE MnCHELL
Grlnn.U Hall
Cord. of Residence Lift!
Brush Towers
3-4:30 p.m. Mon, 9-11 a.m. Tues & Wed.
or by appointment
fTEVE KIRK
Lentz Hall
Cord. of Residence Life
Thomp50n Point
1 :30-3:30 T-tc.). Wed; 8:30-11 :00 Thurs.
or by appoi .tment
PAT McNEIL
Bldg. B
Supervisor Off Campus Hou3ing
Washington
$tlUare
8:30-11:00 Mon, Tues. We".

charge.

_

PU,1t' I)

licensed

• Free Pregnancy
Testing
• Out-Patient
Abortion
• Tubal Sterilization
(band-air:f surgery)

hospilal~ Closed

circuit tf'lt'Vision
;tatiOll. Louing the year. accordiD«
10 M.'.1et>-;: ioiattel. the ~al·.

~Ia'e

oul'Ntoenl surgocal cenler

--...-

University HOlL,tinl: is an Equal "pportunity·Affirmative Action
_ _ _ _ _ _ _..e.m..p.'0ai.v.f'.r.a.n.ri.e."._C'tlur,'1gf'S appl;(',=,.ons from IlIO"'E'n and minority Rroups

00,;1' fgyphan, January 17.1979

.

OFFICIAL
SIU TEXTBOOKS
If saving money
is your bag ...

FROM

710

BOOKSTORE
Supplies
Official S.lJJ. Textbooks,

-~~-

open until. pm tonight

710 South Illinois Ave. 549-7304
(,,,,Iy Egyplion. January 17. 1'tJ9. Page I J

FRUT 800M

RVf;SOS

AIRES.

IAPI. ArgenhM

ACROSS

45 Certain

1 GuSh

8Cle_,
10- Kcompli

,. Sharpen,..

Sll,ps
f1 Ti,ades
51 CItp
51 Footstools
S. Golf club
511 Aaor..,t

15 Soondl"
18 . . .uv.an na59 Ne.. Spapel'
Ifte
!IK!J<m

"'Otd woma ...
ISh
~8

Favorite ~
19MII
20 Abhor
nActof ....

Ina ru)"Wtr

tl

1. The E~:,'
2e PIcks ou'
21 GIns
11 Humed

32 ReIN"

51

c.um

dellle"

19 Flunert't1
40 AIooI
.,·Ot'slre

1Ii~

s' .. ',

DOWN

3 One

.' .. ;."

0'

•

r ..

10

43 Tribunal
44lndlle

11 Prank
11 BlOckhead

I

.

I

fi.:lIrn!-

Citrus

je..tm~

If'mons, tangenllft, cranges and
grapfr'!ll were shipped abrNd

'*':;'~:-::!7.! dlif'f

European
buyer of lemons, oranRes and

li-~iFiiiiS--~~l

l~wlthanyWhoppet·.~1

1~!'~J!.~~~£2~~~1
I~

WHOPPE~

srapt'frulL

I

_0

o.

.

I

or

,7Gambo1
211 N_Iourtd-

bit
.. Eotremlly

n

~,
~I

FREEl

~I

But Hurry. OHer expires 1/31/79 """-CI
Good only ot:
~I

BURGER

Burger King

;,

40 As....mble'
., Bnel lOOk
43 Preh,esl
44 Ate 11ft by

~I

on our ....nu. and .et a
regular order of Golden French Fr'e.

"
..,!!.

13 SE'a birds
Metal
r.I "Too bad'"
15 Rose eltract

16 -

10

ill"

4 liberated
land cape
S LockS of haor 19 Oat Valel.'s
• Tore
land
; BoYInes
30 Rescues
" VOICes
:w Surpasses
3S R,pped
t Bolhered

., Pe.ls

f.

;~~ ~ ~.
~~;
~~ ~~
N •

plan'

2 OIloe bread

...

..
...
.'~ ..

55 o.naehon,

1 Fish

13 fmacla''''"
15 Article
Jalali. cheml'

CWO!·~qi~
• P~I V~f!tl-I' I~~
;~ ~,~~
D • .sj~~ T~.!.
t • !J,!,f
I." l • ~i'

12 Noun endi"1l .. i
63 A,dor
S. Medlc",.l

eg.
116llab<hty
51 Walk

Arllenlia,

fruil
-44_7
IJerTPIIl durintI lhe fh-t !neB
months 01 thl5 y_r. ~cordi", 10 the
l'roduct'r5 ASSOCIation <I Araenti. .
,"'ruit.
Some 3 a million crales 01
"~rb

901 West Main
Carbondale

,

limit one per _ t _ r

~,

KING
~,
,
::g
I
~I
It

~

I

ett!t_~tt6tt;tt6"ttm,

.~~~~~~~-~--------------~

47 Propeller
48 Heroo

49 Hat' IInl
50 Ga,menl
5J An attempt
SS Creepe,

56 Stelly soghl

glass

Peruse

37 T' .... 5

~7

19 TraIpsed

10 Can !)rOY

tonight

Rock N' Roll

61

6J
&1

How' 5 your car performIng this winter?
stop by

KRACK'S, VEACH STATION
aracl Auto .«pairs
~5

N. !Ulnols
457·"36

fven ca'~ nee><! checkups ~O,
Try ou, good service.

COLORADO

March 10 -17
cuul
f7ma1lf7oft 9JJ!bl/;
~~

a. ..... -2fa."..

1~.30

ulfon .•.<?7,l.

:#:aftfil/ :YtoWi
,/I{~)n. -/J~!. 2-Sfi .»1.

THE 601D IfliE
~oge 14. DOIly

t:gyptlan, January 17, 1979

$160 w/o trans.
*

Lift tickets

* Condominiums
* Shuttl. se"Y/ce Included
ono
* 2 free portie~

Deposit due by Jan. 2,'
For more informotion contact Stud>:!'nt
Activities 3rd f/.":)Or. Student Center
.,53-571., or Nita of 536-3393

~----~--~~~----

J

COST CUTTER SPECIALS
HELP TRIM YOUR FOOD COST

~"~:~~~~~,.~!ORE.... ~:;.",

AT YOUR fRIENDLY

~..u~s. ~~'~iC~

Top Sir'ain Steale

Boneless Ham

$1 79

~.

~;:""'NI14't.~

....1t

WHlTf Ott " ' _ GaA ... 'IIUIf
.........) 1

IIVtsn PO' A fOiS
nOC'OA l1MPU OttANC'A
""':O-··:"':";~·#o·."1.JII'· .........

c

DlUCIOUS _~s

i ftOGaAI'tIS
BUOlA8H
(A,IJ:)IINIA

•15
25:- 1.9a
10 ... 1.00
.15
.69
CALIfORNIA

FRESH

It(BERG
LETTU~L

~cuml

:.:.'

'

SLKHlfR!l

""S'~'

........ ,. ....."" ')...: . . .

FOLIAGE PLANTS

. U.88

Hor

....

'l'\o~·-HSK.r.t-

D'.NJOU .... "

JOH.nt.N A,""L1S

no.OO

.4
5::., 1.3
'''.SH

(AlIFOIIN.A
113 ~IZf

MfOlUMSll!

NAVEL
ORANGES

SPARE
RIBS

11>ONfA""l< PA ..

US 0 A OotOlO

'

'u's

0 A CHOIO

"'HOlf

Pili SUCfO IAMB

O~

SHANK HALF
lI:U-V-L'~lVJlD

,I!1!R

SLICED
BACON

If(:'~

THIGHS OR
DRUMSTICK

99~~994
...
.

PEPSI
'·3' oz•• ,1,.

$1 99
:"

Plus Dep.

'';';, '''~

~~~',~~:........ 2. 29

."'.....

39

~~,::~ .............2.
Hamm'sBeer

i.
:::=:ltl........ n: .69 12 - $2.89

1ft
~.()o ••

..

.~.~

~~.......... :

f.~A·;IO.A.MIS~H

......
CHUM....... · ......... .
1l'·_-~;j·~.... "''''.....·u'Y.~:;

c~lnOw

... attu ...

~ . . .~."..()e

CJ~NAMON

$1 09
2

8()LLS......
~
.0QGf2
:1.19
u ... CltmWMIAf",AO

59

.45

120L

cans M·.ora & H.rrln only

l '

~~::~:O~~Do.l.09·

t •
.. _oc.t_

FREE!
,ft"-;><

~n

FHfl"'''''flt.

low.AT 1'0GVIIT .AIIS

....

,-.5..... ...... -

.99

,nu ... .c..t """'f. ••
ANOa.I'OOO~AIt'
.~ . . . tf!'hai\.

SANDWICH . . . .:.!:

- Stop Shopplns-

. . . . . . -:

CleslUP
..;,.
rooTHPAsn........ ......

89 C.

~~=

1.19

"II

w

HI-~~.ASH •• GS

2.45
1.79
~'~o;.~~~;~~"~""" .42 3/1.09

3/1.09
79c
4/69c
4.29
3/1.09

OPEN
24
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awa~

K~ Rill ("I• • • •
siaff '~irltlPf'

Attention !oosball enlh .... ·utl ~
Carbondal.l'Hidt'nUwm h,)Vt' the
opportunJly to test their skiD al
{"o"ball
II'
a
prof~slonal
t."'mamt'nt !lChtodukod for I p.m
:... rday. Th. DugQUi. 101 w.

~~":: s~p i:i~"t.i=.t.!d

~t'tro FOOIball Playt'r5 AlisoC81100'S 14.000. t'lltht-stop Mini· TOW'.

~

touma""'nt will conslSl of

~~~:prido~ubm':,:y";:;l:~,=:-m~i~
~r:,o! C;;rIJN:S'Msay}o~::~
Distributors,

of Ih.
com~ition Also sponsori'W the
rontHt is M.rri·Mac Vt'I'dln& of
Carbondale.
M"'P' mt'mht'rs and local
rt'l'idft III will comprt. si ..... by-side.
sa)'s S..t'ft1S. and a $125 l'il'Sl prize
will ~. awardPd to the victors. 'IlIe
Co· sponsor

~~th~i~~:~Um':Sb:

$110. 'nI. rest of lht' prize
m,,"" will bE' distnbult'd amontl th.
...... mS finlslll, in fourth throutdl
('ighlh plact'. n addiuOIl, trophies
w;,1: ~ t'rt!!M'nlfti to tht' pfayt'l'S who
l"''''~ ;n first. s«ond and thint.
Both MFPA r.lt'IIlbt'rs and arN

~=llIa:rd~.pa~~r~ .'!JJ t;

act'E'p~ IDItil I p.m.
FOf' tbo!Ie pla~rs who wanl to
warm up a \ittit' bi. bE'fort' the
competition Msins, a "brat the pro"
tournam<nt .. ill M MId t'Ol1l9 p.m.
to II P m in the St~l C.nler I
BaUroo R A.
Participants Will
cball.'W. SIt'mS and Joe McCarthy.
..1M of M .. M. ADd at ~
hour bE"ort' tht'contnt Msins al TM
Dugool_ foosbeU clime: wHl beht'ld.
'nit' touma,"~1 will M played OIl
toumam.nt S(.:Cft' taliit's. whleb
mftl5W"t' se incht's by 2S inches. and
art! apprnximat.ly 36 inctla high.
sal's Roy ~·lain. prt'Sldtont of
M.m-Mac Venmng. McClam a~

e~Ff~S~

thaI four n- 1.·"If'S will bedtoli''f'red by ~ 6 M LJlstribulOl'S " .....

P"'~CE

tIM! nent and his company will
purchase th. tabiN afl.r th.
tournamt'ftl is rompl.ted
StPmS said fOO!lbali has ri!l'll III

Serving the baM
In CN.... cooking

~~"e!t y"~f!fIomfttal

ralt' ir.
"It Ifoosbalh bt'comn mor.
popular
_ht'n
playt'rs
and
c'!~rnlll bt!com. mo\"(' skillful."

w. hav. carry-outs.

To 1M 700 mt'J!lben 01 the MFPA,
tIM! gam!! is on(' requirill4llt'am~
and bghlf!ftlllll-<Jwck JIN'CI- 10
win cash prizes in toumamt'nls
sponsored by tbe MFPA in various
Mldwestcilie.
~ MFPA ia
mt.ering its fifth y.ar 01 operatiM.

_

~

Su. . .
'h1tt'f'

EIl'<'tion
John KalO1i1ch said h. is plNsed
.. Ith the wav ht' dirt'Cled this lall's
"udt-nl ,;t>Ilate .. I('("uons. and ht'
hopt'S to diN'<'t tlwm Ihis spring
"11 was a 1"1'81 challt'ngt' ~8U1t' I
rt'no~alt'd
Ihe ballot-countmg
s\"Slem." KalOYiclI said .
. He was \"eft'l"rinll to t~ romput.r·
n>ad ballots ~ for Iht' first
thiS lall. Thl' ~ystl'm was dfoslgned
b~ Ray Onf'by. a computer siCl"f>Ce
ma}oc and Tom PUI'Cl'II. from
InstltullOOaJ Rt'SfIBrc:h
Th. rorr.pull'r·read Lallots. which
saved It'Va-aJ hours c:ountmg time,
K.tovicl! said. ,.,11 be- IISE'd ID thl$
April's senatociai and presid.n'Ual
t'lectioos

tim.

Kato"lch IS COlIsl,tutJonally
requlrl'd 10 makl' a report 10 1bE'
senalt'. 10 ct'rilly and publISh fmal
\'01t' tallies. and 10 list all cha'llt'S

aaainst am:

candl(t~t.

for

/

Is that anything like

fH".twOP'~k'U~~

>,~,
/.J

VlolallUllS

'i

of l'1ection Ia ws

And al.'~ordill!Z to Mark Rouleau.
\';c. pre,,:dt-nt. II'. St'nale a~pled
Kalovleb ~ rt'por1.

G:r~~,,:~r.n~o~ is ~a:~hr;:;liP~!
appoint the t'1t'Clioo <'OII\ml55loO('r.

and tht>n It is up to the 5efIa~~ to
raufy or 1"t'}4'C1 lh.tl appolntm .. nt
Malth_.. could not bt' ruched for

......

No, I mean 79 C'dole Stri.E_

Election comllllssioller
pleased witll new ballots
B,
Fft'Bamt...
si."
Former
("ommlsslont'r

Sg,·""""S-tO ....

"'·s..·Suts.n

~)

l \;~-d

~
Yr,J

com~nt

"Most t'1t'i.'uon commissioners
walk awn from the jntl with a bad
tast.. 1ft tbt>ir mouth. and With people
It"ehng that the~' screwed lh.
~~nti:,.!;t~ bul this isn'l 10 With
most ('(fkiml

"Ht"s tIM!

and

.. fft'CIlVt' .If't'tion commiuion.r
Slnl'f' l·v. been involvl'd with
Sludt'nt Govupm.nl.·· Rouleau
said

hJ~~.""".~

-~
~
1--...· ~,!

,- .../ ~ _ : - .

""h C

79 C'dale Strlp---to be· continued

Old Main

Yes You Can!

1lb

Restaurant
CoffeellOUSe

Featuring the guitarists
Opus 13,aloD!J with
the delicious coffee
flavors orange cappuccino,
cafe francais, sw'isse
mocha, cafe vienna.
Tequila Sunrise 70¢

lOpm-12pm Friday,
January 19th
sponsored by the
Student Cent ~

tonight

Harvest
Billiards Parlour
Special

Jack Daniels

7S¢

Just a part of '79 C'Oaie Strip
Open House

Poqe 16 Doily Egyptian. January 17. 1979

Gatnpus Briefs
There will be an organizallonal m~ting of the student
chapter of the Wi~i(e- Society at i p.m. ThursdDy in
Lawson 121.

5240

:HOW MEIN (pl•• n)

u60

CH'CK[H
PORK
BEEF

The Egyptian '.ht."lS Club invites all interested chess
players to attend its lTleetin~ at 7 p.m, WE'dnesdays in
Activity Room lJ in tt.e Student Center. Equipment is
provided al1l'i ~ayers ranging from beginners to advaoceo
can find c:or.lpaLtble .;,pponents.

528&
5280
$3 ."C
S395
$395

SHRIMP.

BEEF wlPEPPERS
BEEF wIOYSTfr. SAUCE
SWEET N' o/'..NR PORI(
~c, N' SOUR SHRIMP
CHICKEN w IPfA POOS
CHICKEN .IALMONOS

The Modei United Nations ASSociation will hold a m€t'ting
At 7 p.rn. WeGnesday in ActiVity Room C in tt,~ Stud~nt
Center.
The Sierra (1ub wiD meet at 7:30 p.m. Thursday in the
basement of the Carbondale Savings and Loan Building.
The film, "John MUir's High Sierra" will be shown. There
will also be a discussioo of the future 01 wilderness in
Southern Illinois. Non·members are welcome.

l .... _ J ..... 12.oOMobo.. -

...

_.,OSou,,,.,,.~ub,'.

Lu.vf) lid,.", Apo'''''.'''ot
Jla,J.,ow".. Gordlfl'", fM>",f"d
COf"bonda'. CfJl'I(

.ue_

Auditions for "Trave-Is for Charley" will be held from
7:: ....9 p.m.11tursday and 3:30-5 p.m. Friday in the Calipre
Stage second floor in the Communications Building. Cast:
~
wo:~~~~en, two narratonJ and a four person

lGG FVO "'UNG
CI1ICKEN
SHRIMP

Ckx.e-,ocoM"Jpu,11d,- '0.:)0
NobII .. fotom. cor".' 01r 90\

,~,

" .. _ .,OJII.I,,,,,e·
W...... ' 0<,.. 1 ba'/>, on ] Sd' '"

The Base Camp. Camping Equipment RentalJ area in the
Student Recreatioo Center will open Friday. Jan. 19 The
hours o! operatioo will be 1-6 p.m. Friday and 3~ p.m.
Monday.
Thl're Will he a meeting for all ~..tthem SvncheJ"!;
ml'mbers ai ~:JO p.m. Wednes.m:v In the ReCreation
Building.

r1..sso"'"

'''''''0.

Sou'....... "

!plaln)

S32S
S3 !>~

S395

ALL FOOD IS COOIIED TO ORMR IN AUT~E"'TIC CHINESE
WOIIS USING ONt Y THE FINE:ST VEGETABi.ES AND TOP
QUAL/TY "EATS ANO SEAFOOD

POI;"

Und~P'''''' "9 "".a-"" to~ h.ii'J n
,tag cor".f9IJ J1-&0 "" ) forqt" txf.'''',
" " _ .!iO oou_nMoboJ. ........
SORIY NO PHS

NO AlSG ADDED TO PREPARE" FOODS

COKE. TA8, SPRITE. MR PlB8

S 4U

CG~;:, :. SA

S 010

""jI\ A , TEA

. DELIVERY I~pm 10 CIM.nOI .
MINIMUM ORDER 52 00 . S 50 char.." /01 """,Ye<'<
TUE ' SAT
,~ 00 . :0 00
SUN
2 00 '0 'lO
-ClOSED MONDAY

WOODRUFF
MANAGEMENT

Robert Stemft'ld. professor (.f philosophy al the Stall'
ljnovet'Slty of S~w York. Will present a public lecture al 8
p.m. Thursday In the Homl' EconomiCS Lounge. He wil:
~~·~.Iato·s 'Mena.· the Basic Liberal Arts and Hum.'f

$3.50

ABOVE OR?EAS SERVE" WITH YOUR f.HOICE OF
STi AAlEO RICt. OR DRY NOODLES
FRIED AlCE (p'4In)
S195
ChiCKEN
52.36
. S240
PORK
5260
BEEF
'\HAlMP
5295
S160
EGG ROLLS 12)
.. /SHRIMP
~1 90

A ( Sho!JC_' "II.'........

•..

""'00
$410
13.50

549-7653

Police seek hit-and-run car
Carbondale PlI~ are _rdli..
flW a red, GftIenI Moton, fuU-stZl'd
pIl5lIt'Illlfl'car ..hicl\!toft 1M ~ of
a three-cA: accident Sunday

mOl1lI".

or. <Jl the hit and run vehicle dunll&
the crash

-........... ......

Police are ('ontinuing their
invest'gation by tryill& to match 1M
of pnrta which f~1

!Ift'iaI IIIlmbfl' of

W.

........
t

~: ::3'~:e:::::~~01..:::

I Fantastic

According to po.ice, the hit and
run vehicle Iart control on Ute ice
and slid into !w\) can parkl1d at 510
Walnut causing nll'ASive
damage to both parRd ean.
Police said there _ . damage to
;able to abtamdebrlS (rom the car (or
i ..·nher inYfthption.

fjobs on Campus ~er!0~oo:ein~~~ ~
Office of Student
Financial ASlristanc:...

Work

and

l'II!:.~ ~f-~~::::~.~~

=t

AI'T Financial Stat_,ll on file
with the OffICe of Student Work aoo
f'inancial Assistance. Applications

~.,:a~i! ~ ~!n~

tb Int floor.
Jobs

availa~

as of Jan. 16:
openings. morning
block: four openings.

T:'!JISIS'19

work

afternoon work block; six ~.
to he ar.ang«L
UM opening ~1. Persan
must ~ sblt> to ,~rk tblft boun a
day. suc:b all 9-11 a.lb. ;;r J.4 p.m.

One opening for receptionist,

PefSC!! must 'e able to type ar.d _ill
be workin& 11 a.m. to 2 ".m. on
MOllda~ and ~ursdays:and 1_ to 3
p.IT.OIIWednesdaysand1'1ll.ndays.

to 1 p.m.
Mis('O!llaneous·lI

Ltd 11 •. m.

011 Fn..~•.

~

Wek_ -

f

& ......

,~

""'-ts

ilHMED'S

'- Falafil

'-....

I

.,

I

25c off
f
tii Jon. 21 ,

l~f!I~...~1

I
IJ

SHAWIRMA-COMBO
ITALIAN BEEF

!

-Veggl.
Speclol Sandwich -

~1

The

1..0. ......... 01 IN,...r'J

If

are fOur

Thursday Night

5~ DIlAFTS/SOc D~~~~OS

STUDENTS ADMITTED FREE

SHAKERS

~

!'.-.. . . . . . . . . .,-.....
..

Yry_l.eft.IIS-.

$3.00 COVER CHARGE

-FEATURING·

f

!
~
BACKLAWWA
I
NOO!'ol·} in the morning ...
I
~~~~Ml
I

..

~

§TIIJES
Stiles Office Equipment Has Art Supplies

open.ngs,

m..-n . . . .'.~ block; 11~.
afternoon • .,rk block.
Th~~

Wednescl':JY Night

$1.75 PITCHERS

I

ope~lings

Special Kits for Art l~~A

for

Supplies fo';

janitorial wurk fer any four tlour
work bloc:ll.
•

Art 201
Oesign 381 and 373
Interior Oesign 390 and 231

w. also have a fine selection of mat !»oard. museum board.
print

po,.'. ric. poper. and silk screen suppIJ".

Stiles Q·ffers a 10% Student Di§!:ount
~'? 51 TI bE S
!~~
Plenty of free par1..:-ng
~

Store Hours: 8-5. Monday-Friday 9-3. S01u~Y

v

n

OFFICE EQUIPMENT
701 E. MAIN P.O. BOX 3676
CARBONDALE. IL 62901
Just _ t of the HoIidoy Inn on the southside 01 the rocy.s'·
Ooily Egyptian. January 11, I~. Page \7

Spring t'ontracls
(iOf)SE

boWS

Furnisht'<il bedroom apt;.
:l blot'k .. rrom ,'ampus
:-';0 Pels

JACKET

t:"r.-eflent ronrl,tlon E'lftra ~mall.
offer. ('all Path 54~

$10 ('~ best

,*,2

('Irlln \\ iIIialll" Ifrnt"l,

'W;.!9:\flll

:)\0 S. l·mv£'r.-ih·
4;",,941
'

EJectrooics
S'\LD!-~H S~~:Rfo:11

St:H\,/C'E for

r:;:..';'~l. ~lrr~jO~:~~,er:;:
.. ork warrantfoci. Also l'IIe'C'k With

\IS for all your r.-ar stt"f'eO IIl't'd!Isail'S, sen'1Cl' and tnstallatian 2m
S. D,xon ('f' ...a:; :;"'!H;;O&. 29 ,jAgII I

--_.. -- - -- -- ------ - - -_.-.
~~th!!r\!~''ft tl~" '~PW~ft
"

I;; "ont "inimum

m:~i;r:(~\rV.l~~~~\~\it~t~r!Ht~t'~~.r:i~~)
insertion, II apP"ars n, .. rt· \AlII also
tIP <In .. dd,I,o",,) l"h,'r1!" "I' $1 ,II 10
Iht' ra'" a pphl',. bit' h'r ,'''' flIlrni'lt'r 01
th..- e' .... t

(r)\M"

ill'

tht·

~~,.,~

~-

.w,n
~r.:~:,~l'E'

T..!';'ler H~i~~

~ratt'.

611-4-36.6

344!'.lAgliI

Pets & Supplies

nt"l·t~~~,",.r\·

tla~~:~~ ~Uh f.rtl~mg mu~t t~. ~~:;~Wli~1ish~t~~~"\;n':<~:~'

patd m ,jldvanl'f· t"Cf'J,t tnr !ht)~·
al'l"llUnt" "'th t'.-lat,h"h.-d (·rt'<l.1

Herm,t !ret' l'rabs, bird<; aOd
'':!:fht'S Also, dot! and 1."81 food

~ny."~~:'I':~~tk':.n~lrom.

I
I

".-

Hou_

BLO('K FROM ('AMP!'!; and
town \'t'ry nire. 1 bl-dnk'm. and a

1 bedroom !\if. JIt'ls. 437

I
i

------.------, ..-.------ ..

t:>:a

.....mBW
~ ..
----'

B~:[JR(I(IM S1tJ(l monthl"
~I... ht'als. :M9·7f&1 bPlIO' .... ,;

J

I pm.

CARWI.-iDAl.iSi;l::rH f~f:T~

SU; SPACF.S .. TRF.f:S, pets
".;t'lromt' 1ft "Ct'ftIC ~ut, d",ision. 5
m,les south of SIl' v..o. hr.tl mooth

Large 2 or 1 bt'drO()m rarn' t )UM'
~ for :: peoplt'. S'.!4H f~B'i:

II
i

~~'ar~ "''i7·2l.1II~~h'¥9:

Mobile Homes

B:;II6AI!9W

Automobile

t'oR ~ll.'n. ~!:,: 'rU Ooht'nnan
P,,,,, ..h..,. ('~,I ,507' ,>S4.0U90 a(~r

1m hl'lCK ":STATE "',\G(J:IO

CARBONOAU

44.000 lk·ru.., mdt'''' C'.... lIP ,.....n .. t
C.. rbonda't' .\folu't' Homes. :'Iiorth

4:0<' or anyt'm. ...·edcmds
f..1lfiAhll

Moefll HOMlf

19i5 FORD PISTO St'at. c1pan.
nIn!I IO't'1I Call HI64·H27. 5347Ad87

Bl.A/·K GERMAS
~:r~~nO;!\C~·~::-~ .':'rf~1.

NOWHNllNG
, ... "",1...

HIgh ... a~·';1 _ '9·30110

~12:1i

'; and.

B.'>4Uiib1i2

B5.111L\a\l6c

M('\'A',.'S

B,lJ8iIAh82

PARk

2&3

WASTED.
GRADl'ATE
RE!'EA!WH as.-"!ltanl. s.'me
knowlt'dlle Biocht'ml5lry lab
proct'dures, 20 hours. Dr. R.

Musical

fo'F.!'oIDER BANn )t"~,":R a'TIp

'68
("ar

:i? 1;~:!t':~~~5S.~7X~

V'f$450
t FASTBACK.
met' running
form 942<1:':13 )t'a,-.

messa!!t'

""',..Aa!t!

Pl'tenoIl &-5511.

F.EE.USTO~

FROMSIU
1 TRIPS DAILY

VERY

>If

~FOR

NICE

H'lIIlt'

N04tT1t
,...-

ItT, S1

1ft
H.~.h ....ay

;)316010

RASCHSTYLF.

('arterville Locatf'll by

mt..'>f'M'('lIon. Very
Rt'l.sona"~ Rent. C&ll45,H6: 3.

RENT _ : ...

IJ

33948<'80

Apal'tnltrM
Parts &

AP"RTMESTS

Servi~

SUt't't, Carbondalt'. 457'~'12

B2'J~RalI4('

2·B~:lH'.IOM
APART:'t!E"iTS·
CiOSt'ttJ("ampus. ~1tti2 511\1Ba84

Motorcyc2es
74. 450 HOlliDA Low mi~a~t'.
fairilll!. trunk. f'xtras. t'xC'ellent
cood. 687·2562
5.l9'lAe81

fU .....-UFICJ1INCIlS

~."'-..... Ap...

"yl. . Apts
"1 &.C.,II. . .

Mobi'e Home.
1Ix.15, OSE BEDROOM. t'''t' It"t'l
0\''''''.
air ronditJoner, blockf'll,
it"·t'lt'd and St't up ,,·n 10, ('an be
St't'll at Carbondale Mob,lp H..>m1"S
:M~J(X>O

,

.H'AIl•.O\Rl.E.

~~~'~la~1fi~~o'S~rs:ntli 1fr.:~a~

EGYPTIAS VAS .. R V CUstom
"'In. trud!.. and R V. inlt'riers ar.d
al"("t'5sorh.'" Murphysboro. 6117·
1011
B:""l5OAb84('

"SI.CoI~

54. . .71

"7.7ff4

Do ••• "'0"
_ I . COi'...
4)7·S...

sn S, L_"

L01t'In

Moo"

C_.oc.--..·_....-_
..n'ne .-...t
Of

B3076Aftr.C

.",7. .,

(cB

M __Property

FOR SALE OR Rt'm·:Ii.re 101 and
mot"Jt' homt' Murph}"lboro. Phorw
993,2502
B:.J6iAt'81

lO!>f _

R nOM MAT E .

... AT t' R E

~~;~l~~~h\~!~:1 ~~t':.~

... (dole

",.•S7,21M

;.ulitres, l'a'U ·{·art. SJ&...63. ;;.t9!2-18.
5:19:>&>88

,j MALE TO SHARE three bt'droom
----~.---------.--.--

• trailer on Warren Road. $80 I»
I moo'h. 45,·5<H8"r :M9-:z;)(6
!I - - - - _ _ _ _ _ _S4f;2Rf'fIl
_ _..__ ,

10x55 'A'ITH TIPOL'T. l'loH- 10
camjlUs. dt'an, 6rellt'm r.-ondlllor.,
she!.. furnlshe-d. undE'Tpmnt'd,
.:-al'J."'!. :M96'191.

~~'

t SIIII-lImoker. ror supt't' tra,/t'r In
CtlUntrlt park. f'lreplace ' call ~7·

i

543IAi'64

J::ro.; ~in ~1~lttit~~:'

.'

Insulated

'

af.er 5 p.m ·500-1802

19511 IOX.j(l TRf.JLER.

545iAftI? i

~=rs~:;Jt''!s7 ~~:. t!.':::;s~~~
am, altE'T 6p.m

~Ae85
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I ~_~:~ __ ~ __~Be112
j R(J(}\lMAn: FOR 3 bedroom apt,

WAITRESSF.5 WASTED APPLY
al GalBby' I 608 S. Ilhnoul )l Tt, F
before 6: 00.
Bs.:r.ot'12

i
I RO:)mi

REl'EPTIONlST AND TYPISr
Carbondale,
nt>ncull.t. .. red:

larg. bt'dJ'O(,fTl. S85 mo.

ind~5

"'-'at. ('aU Nam:y, Sue 437-4J.f9.

.

54lOBd12

--N-EEDi-D'-Nuw

ATE

I

SIIS.ao plus utilities. SIr. ·:151

SU4Be83

rehablt', lYrd-worlting. Hand wri~
WIth address and
teIfo ..~, number 10 P. o. Box ;1
('4
nda~
85J7IC91(1

full~I(>'lan

,:DVER'S UPHOLSTERY· WE
Mllt~ your old lurnltur~ IonII liu
brand n..w. Complete Ii... 01 fabric.
~10S2.

EXPt:RlENCED
PROF.
OFFERING
tuto,.n.·t"l8!lIl~·
translallons S~anls", t r('nch,
r.:w~.-· EI1I ish as FOI'$.t~~

B3lo65E81i

I

T.V. RENTAL BI.ACK and whil"
month.

S1500

~livery

4011
<_ _

I-'RI-:r!SWN
CARPENTERS.
~!'iERGY rilid('nt and inltO"'8t1ve
dt'sign-construction. S!'f'C,ali:ir.l!
in.C<>'1"mt!onal f'ftnodt'hng With or

PART TIME EXPERIENi::ED bar
I~nd~r. Full lime day shift

~ h~,:ya:~.:.~=r:

-----

EXPERIENCED JANITOR .
p'n.L time. ~y at Galaby'••
100.m,'IIp.m..
S.llhJlO:s...sc..

._1

_"'1):11 3
WAITRESS

~"A:'Io'TED

APPLY in

REFLECTIVE GLASS TINTING,
Solar Control and prine)' for
home, Vt'hiclft and btistnPU, call
Sun-Ganlof DeSuto. 867·%>49.

r~

EXPERIENCED CARPET
CLEA N lNG, f.asonable rales.

W."NTEO: THE Wl'XTRV ill now
pal'inI S\.OO (01' u5t"d ro<'k. pzz,
and clasSical albums In fine
cundilKln. 404 S. Illinois. 85446f-'84

!~~i:~\b~':.~;':. holiday
5Q2SEIIOI

BARMAIDS AND DANCERS. Top
w8,I!fS. Ca U m-t33& 01' .:aDDiv Plaza

NEED A PAPER typed! IBM
Selectric.
fast,
atcarate.
....~bIe rates. ~225&.
5Z5IE94C

~I.~ .• '}"~

I

------CARE
LAKELAND

CHILD

-rr- Dayt'U'e C4!IItrr.
~I~ri~ a'!:s.t~~~Y:'A~
~mlrw

w."tH:

O_lIftM ,,,*,,ts for
Su-.IMFtoy.....
Will ..",. ii' 0 parapro- •
teni_' capcxity helping
new .tudents adjust to
uni"ersity lif. in the SumPrevi_

-----.--~-~-

Am~rl('An TaR~~·;~

I

B5017EIIC"

to 5. FOI' wormatlon caU 457~47,
aM fOl' Bob or Mark,
85414012

~r

f-'~

________ _

BABYSITTING
....'IFE
OF
G R-,\Dl: ATE studml "'9IJld like to
beb)'Sit in 00 homr. ~2'i~:;OETl

~ ~~SJOO ("~~

53&'011

~.~,_c

~)m;~:~!itAl~m:ports&'1:~

FOAM INSl'LATION THE prj~
Will rrvt'1' ~ Iowt'r nor t~ hme
tw"~r. Insulat. now. Also oIlerino;
t('Hulole (or alllcs. Expt'rtly

~=r:~T.:.·i~i~'l:~

m

('oIar

Lai'llyette Radio, ~
5420Jo:a4

__ ._.~. _ _

PORTRAIT SPECIAL CAU,
Cooper Studio [or information ar;d

~~~'.soIar COI1verslon~~

DANCERS Fl'U.Y n<rrIlED,
starting salary $5 an hOW', King's
Inn Lounge, 82S F.. Main. Apply in
JIl"noR.OI' caU ~7'iI. B5384Cl7C

~_.

3 to 5 an(! after IdlOOl. 7:Joam 10
$: lOpm. $49-JIIOS.

orienfaltion

853&0EIIZ.l

,

~

MALE HlllCO DANCING pertr>er,
call 451......
l'387F12

..

"LOS" . .

"'r
KITTEN LOST

RIGHT

briore
grey
54OOGI3

t:ta~.~~Id~~.

BIG PURE BLA(:I( male doll,

• • • c.

...

LOCAL

: . ' "

'

-.,;: ~
~

...

S"UDENT

CENTER

WANT BIG

:'31
,

round

f!!etc No ta~COltar. II
pIe. . c:aU.
,kHp~

CC'MING
FF:IDAY

JUWARY 19
TO YOUR

RESULTS?

I

TRY THE

SGAC ORIENTATiON

o E CtASSIflEDS

'--_ _ _ _ _ _ _...11

'Daily 'Egyptian

program. Solar, will include
a $400.00 stipend CIfId room
and board tor the duration
of the four w .... pt'ogrom.
For furtf>er information CIfId
application hIrms (ontoet
lhe S!udftnt Acli"iljft Cenler. 3rd floor, or phone

531-3311
Name:.. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Date: _ _ _ _ Amount Enclosed: _ _ __

453-~71 •.

~.~--------,-------------------~:

,

ClASS'FtED ADVERTISING ~:ATE: lOc per word MINIMUM first isr.ue,
SloSO (any ad r.lt exceeding 15 words), 10% discount if ad runs 1wice, 20%
discount If ad runs three or four Issues, ~ discoont for 5-9 issues, .«)% for
1~19Issues, 50% for 20. ALL CLASS. FI ED ADVERTISI NG MUS't.BE PAl 0
IN ADVANCE UNLESS ESTABLISHED ACCOUNT HAS BEEN
MAINTAINED. Please count every word. Take. appropria1e discounT.
DEADLINES: 12:00 p.m. day prior to publication.
Fi rst Date AIJ
To Appear: ______

MaD to: Dally EgyptIan
eon ...... IIcatJoI. Building
ScdIhem Inlna&. lHveIaIty
c.mo..s.... IL 82901

NflIO A.ownoN

INfOItMAncMft
To help you "'rough this .X·
per~ we
you compIet. counseling of any

vw-

duration before and after

R~i~No __- - - - - - - - -

~tPa~~

______

Taken By----------~.
Approved Bv

Special instructlons: ____________________________

the pt'ocedvr•.

CAll US

"a.__c.."

P4-"1-""

nPe OF AOVEATISEME:.r
_ _ F - "Nantad
_ _ K - Auctions & Sales
_ _ L - Antiques
_ _ G - Lost
_ _ C - Help Wanted
_
_' M - Business ~lOr1unittes
_ _ H - Found
_ _ N - Freebies
__ 0 - Ern~t Wanted _ _ I - Enf\.mainment
__ E - Services Offered
_ _ J - ~JUl"M:f:ments _ _ 0 - RJdeIl Needed
_ _ P • Riders Wantect

__ A - For Sale
__ B - For Rent

(eN Col. . .
Or"oIl~

-.m.....

I
I

BOLEN FURNrrURK REPAIR

For Dally Egyptian Use Only:

I
I'

will~~~
;:::",
with euAMD iDade
~ML~W.,~,
11~------------------------------------------------------------------4
~ 457'-',
B2S33EIOC

~~a,...:~g :~~t

carpentry.
WiDCeriae

CHECK YOUR AD AFTER IT APP~RS! The Daily Egyptian will be responsittle
for only one incorrect pubHcatlon.

underpiD.I~,

,.r home _ ,

F~

*~~ed, c.~iec
ATTENTION

GRADUAT!: I

~1\I-rs.GJ1IIIl!a,~

~~:.;.~~~

I..............~==~~......................~............................~....••........
~ily EgyDtion, Januory 17.197'9. P098t9

, "lIf'.'· "'U"" I,i""

10 Im·,·I,·"p-I/".,."f#

1,I"y"l1" ~"IIf'f/"/f'

--------COUPON-------,
(~I:: '~'.
~

\Continued from POgE' 2-4i
!lalalll not ... :
~iI. lfuUh.~ . . . . tile> 1ft'" ..
worirl! wlUl • ll." ... ~r.!f~. W.y...

SA-C90 CASSETTES
80x of 10

~36.99

....b.ri..
pm~,

715 South
Illinois Ave.

&TDK.

_In" •• '4.' ••

.-'br..... a!HI Gary WIlS.D ar~
.-mp, .ad Ban"
Staitll a ake "lttlna cIolIbW Rcu,,"
.t If I, TIw Salall" .,. a If'aID an
!IItootitt1 ja.t ."f'r W JIIl'rullt. Th.
lIi"lI"t SC"Orn orr til. ....11("11 h
Rkll...-' Fwd at I.S a lfaID~, F ... .r
lUI aftf'r u.. S_ Mn_ lkat.
~- tII.a 1Ii£ 1tndH4 IIIp alii. ill
It IIII. It n.trkts Itla
............ t _
•• ,.... Iw said.

WIhaa a

".:1).
.'.. ,., "I
i ~

''-...;''~:.i
':''t;,~~~
\ " ..
..,..

_ _ _ _ _ _With
_ ICOUPON
_ _ _ _ _ _ _. . .
this Coupon

....r.llle. nla~ "'tN.. . .

'

"".,·itl .

tr,

:\laul'ffft H...nHSf'Y show!! !10m. of lb. rarm 5h.·11
to
display ttl lh. .\II-Amf'rkaft!l ,\\1 ('oIlf'giate nauic
Salurday ill 1M Art' .... Ti~kf'&s 'ar &h•• vf'IIl a~ lID sa .. at
&h. ~'omf'll'!I a&hlf'liH offie. in 0.,,-/" (iym. <Pilato fr_
!Irons in for ma lion ,
•

B" 0 ... 111 G.frkll
W'rlter

sUfi

Round

SIl' Splng Innlaltooal. al a da~ 10
bE' d;:.tTlTlIIlt'd. and 1M National
BOlllnl( AssMlalion
MlIlw61ern Rqiooal Tournamenl.
March 1r.-17
fietwf't'TI thE'sr conlP5ls. the club
will boll (::oIconda, Jan. 211 at
Mrrhn's; host 1M SIt; h'vitatlonal
on tl'b 3; and host 1M ~Itht>rn

two of thf' SIl' 801l11"<< COllfl(18t.

Club's !K'asun brgtns aactly the
way th. season stanf'd-lq!alllSt the
inmates at Mftlard Pt'l1lt.ntiary
Tht' Jan. Z7 matchup ~Ins 8 string
at 15 matt'hn. ,"eluding a paIr of
dasttrs WIth the , .. Uon's!'Oo ) t..llm,
(,ht'st...
Coli .. !!..
of
W.. 51
Pt-nru;"I\'ama
Thf' 'Sa1ukrs' first t'ocOllntrr with
Vi t'S1 C"ht'Stt'1' Is on an t'lItf'ndE-d
f't'mt5yh'anJa road trip, Fl'b. 22·24.
During lhe trip, th .. Salullls WIll al'lO
battlt' T~m",f', \'lI);.nO'·a. !'a... y and
Pt-M State. ,-\U ttyt' tt'ams an'
among collt'f(iate bollinlf~ f'ht ..
Th€" Sf'('()nd m....ling WIth Wl"st
C"ht'StE'r wIll br ont' ,.. .... k i"trr,

Tequilla
Sunrises

70¢

~!!ran",on.:=~ ~ga~~ tgh,:
l'ruv~llv,

whlt'h Uw SaluklS tit'd 66 In thf'lr' prt"'IOUS mt"t"f1ng on Nov.
4, and Di('lIin.'IOII Cllllt'gf'

THE AMERICAN TAP

For no ..'. John Lvnn. club
prt'",d<>"t. IS ... orTisod' about tJt..
M .. r.drd ("onfronlatlon Menard
dt>f..all'd Sit' In OclA:lber, taking 15 of

511 S. dflnol.

22 maleht>s
,., ju,t hop<' the bollt'f'S c-omf' bart
MardI J, at Merlin's.
In "hapt'.' Lynn !<aid 'TIT. und ..r Is-f'
Tht' club has announC't'd olhM' 'l"sumption lhat thf'y all lIarnM 31
al :>d.. rlita'". lncludf'd art' Iht- hom~ O\'f'r 1M bJ?all

_5

~'

..
"':J

FREE

f ~ ~ '!'l

ltottlo
••,_. Crow_
Cole
2. . . .

~
e~pliiZZfl
,,)

v

with any plUG delivered
Sun.· Thurs.

CA • • ' " $~ (( .. Tift

<'AlteOMO&t.1.

",.,

fabric
sale

706 S ilLINOIS AVE

..
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CARBONDALE

$105.00 quad
occupancy
$135.00 double

Includes 3 days
2 nights
Round trip train fare
Deposit due by Jan. 22
For more In- "·mation call
Nita 536-3393
Student Activities 3rd fl. Stu. etr.

VETERANS

*********
OVA GUEST DAY
Jan. J7 from 8:30 - 4:00

MISSOURI ROO.M,

.

..

FOR NEW and CONTINUING VETERA~JS
Information available on:

* Counseling.
* Career Planning * Tutorial Assistance -

STUDENT CENTER

must notify VA office in Woody Hall 8-204

lull service available in Woody Hall 8-204

* Loans·

a reimbursement program paying
veterans up to $6.'~ per month.

VA educational loans up to $',250 per semester.
Home loans also available in certain instances.

* Employment Opportunities -

full and part-time jobs
for veterans.

* Illinois Military
Scholarship.
of

for Illinoi~ r.esidents
with one year
active servIce. Pays tu,t,on and act'vlty fee.
Available for J2 years from starting date of Scholarship.

* G. I. Bill-

Veteran;s responsible for beir.g correctly certified.

G. I. 8ill benefits are post-paid (for prev;cJus month). If veteran
reduces hours or withdraws from school and receives over-

, payment, veteran must repay V.A. Most V.A. changes take
from 4 • 6 weeks processing.
.

FREE COFFEE AND 1979 calendars
Dolly fgyplian, January 17,1979, Page 21

Partici)latioll increllses
\,;tll spring illtrainllrals
ft..- Tim 8redd
W·ric.r

siau

~orl'

studt>nts art' registering for
tilt> :ro intramural sports offl'red thIS
!It>ml'stl'r for both men and
woml'n, says Jean
Paralo~.
C'OOrdmalcJr 01 intramural sperts.
Paratort> n.:tt>d that 32 pt"n.'t>nl 01

;~n~=a~~~::~:::~

sports. ThI5 inv' hment is appart>1It
In the numbn of teams that signed
up for TUPSday's ,,:,,"rt 01 men's,
women's
alaiS corecrl'alional
basketball
Oawn Harriett, intramural
IUllduall' assistant. said tht>re art>
200 tl'ams in the baskl'tbaU It>agues
so fal. an iJlCJ't>8Se over the 180 last
~'E'ar TE'ams stiU can sign up by
F"ri(f.lY at tilt> narmation dt>sk in
thl' RaTeallGnal Building
.0\ list of leam ml'mllt>n must
accompany
rl'/listration.
but
indl1'lduals may l"efI:'stl'r and bI! put
on a lE'8m. Tht>rt' is no chargl' for
It>am sports. a 51 rriundablf' {fOe 15
chargro fat indi~,duaI sports. Thf'
'"tram ural dt>pertment will provtdP
,'oache!l
~E't>lIngs for tf'am captains are
tit> Id prior to Ihl' d:l te play starts to
dls{'uss
specifit:
".1':' and
regulaliolL'l. Harn'lI .<aid C.:lptairL~
for
basketball
leams
a 1'''
t'ncouraged to ~ead tht> rull's
camuJly. l"Spt'cia.ly for C\>-ree pIIoy
"The lfUys art"'; allowed in tht>
lane." shel"llplaifl..~. "Thewomen's
oaskets counl thrH point1 although
f~e.> throws art' still one point"
All ()( the sports offered an> c~rec
f'Xct>pt for men's wrestling and
...·omen·s bowling. which starts Dt>xt
Tul'Sdav In the S~udI>nt Ct'fIter.
Teams 'can rt'gl5ter that night, and
singles can sign up and be placro on
a leam
"Wl' had sill bowlilll! tt>ams drop
out last semesll'r. so .... e·re
s .... ltching to the Studt>nl Ct>nIPr,"
saId Harnett. noting that men'! and
mlllPd leagUt'll also are offered
tht>re .. It should bt I>(·tter siner
th~'1J b.- ..·tlh the rest of thP
teams"

Enlnes /,.. mm's and co-rec in,..r
IUbI! waler polo also are dIlt' by 1IP1I1
Tuf'Sd.v. Tilt> dt>adlllle Cor RlE'I! s
and ",omen's baaaetball free Ihrvw
is Jan. 26.
An.... additien to intramurabJ this
",...rnl is c:o-rec Sepak Takraw, a
Matay!ian &BIlK! that rombillrs
voik:;taJl and soccer. Paratort> said
the game received moderate
respC1ll!lt> frclll studenU when it was
introduced \ast lIPfJIlStl'r. Players
btt a _ I i rattan ball over a IM'I
using an:. part of the body bul the
band:.. The gamt! Will IN! play~

l!V::n~~om~,~n:~!lI~lI~'

~er tsm lists are due Jan. 3D
With play starting next m'lllth.
Harriett said mUli·soccer is play~
With a smaller ball than n-gular
soccer.
"The ball can lit> play.G off tht>
"'alls and bleachen," H'UTiell said.
"It can ~t as wild as nr"r hockE')'."
IlthPr intramural "P"rU il'IClude
mm's and worn :"'5 table IftUlis
singles. doubles and mlllt'd doubles
in f·ebruary. Tht>rt' wiD also IN! a
5Wlmmilll! and diving meet F"eb. 11
and a track and field IME'I in April.
two ewnl5 many students sip up
for, Hamelt saKi.
In March, I&-inch oOOw pilch
IOftbaU. mt-n's wrestling. u1t1male
frisbt>e. racquetball singles and
ff'flClIlg art' schPdult>d. The last
month of mtramuraJs in Api'll Will
have racquetball doubles and milled
doubles. frisbt>e accuracy and ,,:moe
races on Lake-on·thP.(:ampus.
Harrif,U addPd lbal stlJdents art>
needed 10 referee the various
",,·mlS. although program's qualily
is being imprcvro

~~.a~::! ~;:ec~r:t~

must attend. There havl' already
bt>t>n four official meetings for
baskPlball ...
The program also nf>eds timers
and $Cort> keepers, she continued.
Many become referees after they
lParD mort> about tht" sport and galD
confidmce.

DEADLINE
Deadline for application
for Graduation for
May 12.1979
is

Friday,.
January 19, 1979
3:30 p.m.
Applications must be returned to
the office of
Admissions and Records

R. j. DODOS
HARDWOOD SALES MANUFACTURING CO.
.',

lUM3ER & FURN,TUR£
MAPLES & V£RMONT ST . CAMBRIA. IL 62915 . (618) 9850233

-=,.

' ' ··,1/00

R. J. Dodds Is having
A Furniture Sale

We are discounting every piece
of furniture in the store,
Students, its the perfect time to furnIsh
your apartments. Come See Us.
Jon 20 9-5
.bn 21 9-5

Car,;,,*,'.

Phone 457-2022 or 985·6233
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me can
• 5h., "·ko·bob

• Fatafill

presenting 'he

ALI BABA FULL MEAL
A variety of fresh vegetables prepared with fresh meat and rice

We also have r;EciAlFOOHEFiRsTWeEKl Enioy Our
I Buy 1 falaflll & ge. the ,
carry-outs ,2nd falaflll FREf with this I Shawerma
I coupon.............t1.1J.ol.1.. " I

--------------.
Call tor carryout~
411 S. III.

(

\

Gyros,'

Acron from v ... ~(~ Theater

Ph. 54..1023

~.

Q~

;or;nd Opening Special

j FREE

I

DELIVERY

~"p~¥..Ji;;.."",

;
j
;

I .... 11 . . eM........... ~"''-'.!...j

featuring
our thin style and double dough pizzas
and introducing to Southern II/inois
STUFFED PIZZA

along with our pizza slices.
sandwiches and hot dogs.
FAST, HOT DELIVERY AND CARRYOUT

$3.00 minimum for Dell".'Y
Photw: 549-f118. 54W719.

01

549-f110

Loc.led on the Strip
312 South llinois in c.rboncJ.Je
after expires January 31, 1979

I

-OP~N

TONIGHT, UNTIL 8 p.m.

STUDENT CENTER
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Barrett quits as golf coach, takes Ined schooi post
fo:ngstrom, women's business manager.
is part nf an effort to increase the
or
his department.
AdminIStration of athletics. hoth men's
and women's, ties in the realm 01 Mace's
dl'partment.
•'We briieve one person can handle the
job," Mace said, referri~ to the duties
given to Reggie Shand. an accounumt
and administrative aid in Mace's
:r:=~l:-n...s rar, we have bl'en

Bv Dnid "a'rkll

stan Wri~r

Ml'n's golf Coach Jim Barrett said
Tuf'Sday he u. resigning bec:-ause 01 time
constrictions pl8Ct'd upon him by his
Ilt'W job. assistant business manager in
managing servICeS for the School of
Mt>dicine at SIU-Carbondale.
Barrett toolt : "'" job after being fired
as business manager of the men's
athletics department. He was relievt>d of
his dutil'S Jan. I.
Barrell said he told men's Athletics
Di~tor Gale Sayers Tuesday to lure a
coach to replace him.
"Gale keeps saying. 'You're my
coach. you're my coach ... ' Barn>tt said.
"Well I'm not. I will not have the time to
do it. I handled 12 acrounts as business
manager there (athletics cifopartmenU
and I now handle 2S accounts here.
Everything is new here. too. It wouldn't
he Cair to the people here or to the team
i' I stayt>d on as coach."
Barrett. who became golf coach two
years ago. says Ius resignation will cost
him 13.000 in salary. As a coach Barrett
is paid by a personnel services contract,
good for one fiscal year Crom July 1 to

June

30.

Despite anoouncin~ his tt.-sigr.atiu,"l tv
Sayers. Barrett sa~ he will help team
members prepare for the spring season,
bec:-ause most of tM training is done at
nighl.
''1'11 stay on until a suitable
replacement is Cound and as long as it
doesn't interfere with my duties here,"
Barrett
said.
By
"suitable
replacement" Barrett mea.)t a coach
appro".t>d by Sayers. administrators and
thl' :ntercollegiate Athlt'tic Council.
"I would like to I'.ang on and coach
because. by now. I've comt' to consider

effjci~ncy

Jim BaIftU

~rd~";'ufr: !:~~ry~~::.!:

today, I would give up ~ cuaching
duties."
Barrett's resignation o;ompletely
removes Ium from the meol's athletics
department, an area w~'e he worked
for almost 12 years.
Barrett lost his position as business
mar.ager when George Mace, vice
president for University relations,
eliminated the office from both the
ml'n's and women's departments. Mace
said thl' elimination of Barrett's
position. as wl'll as that of (11ris

Mace said most of the fISCal actions of
a business manager. such as supervisi'll
travel vouchers for a specific team's
road expenaes, pass through his
dl'partment, and the elimination of the
jobs could end the duplication of efforts.
Ba.,...,t gave a similar explanation for
his &ermination.
"1 hope Dr. Mace is not making a
rr.istake," BarTl'tt said. 'Yet, I'm sure
he's doing what he thinks is right. If be
thinks he's right, then an the more
power to him."
~rc fil'ed was something Barrett
C'.JfISidered. long time ago.
"1 heard about me being fired because
the business f"anager position was bei~
reorganized ~t; r years and years, ..
Ban-ett said. • always assumed, and
perhaps naively, that women's athletics
was getting la~er and that I would have
to assume the position of business
manager there.
"In November, Gale said that I might
Ill!' Cired. I didn't see how it could happen.
I told him, 'We'll worry about it when the
time comes:
"In a lot of schools, the· businesa
manager operates through the vice
president's olCice. I thought this might
happen. I didn't believl' that I would be
fln!!d."

POlvers breall,PS Ilell' life ;1",9
By Pamela ReiDy

Staff Writer
The !.low demisl' of the women's
swimming program apparently has
been brought to a halt by its new coach,
Richard Powers.
The team, "'hid! bad d"'indJed down to
(our women beIGn!' (lIri5lmas ~aJ[ is
IK/W up '0 II members. POWl'fS, who had
applJt>d !or the position Ilf':':t fall, was
askt>d t y Charlotte ""t'St. women's
athletic director. to takl' OVl'r the job
alter lnge Renner, the forr.ler coach,
was fired during the sem(M;[er break.
Renner. fired after members of the
team began quitting until only four
remained, has a half·time appointment
as coach and instructor until May and
will finish out her contract as an
instructor.
'Tm not getting a cent for this-Inge
is:' Powers said. He said he is coaching
so that the program won't die. ''I'd
rather start with swimmers Ulan start
Wifllout tht'm." he said.
With two returning tankers and fflUl'
new recruits, P~ers l'xpects tl) Cir.i.~
the season winning. He said the tee.,·,
should easily win its next four It.al
meets-the only probll'm bein,:l the
t:OIversltv of Missouri meet this
w('(·kend .. "It's the only team with
dect'nt s .... mmers that are about our
level. 1 can't see us losing though." he
5<lId.

Valley Standings
Indinna S'Gte
Dt-oke

Wi<hito Stole
New Mexico State
SIU
Tulsa

W l
4 0
2 0
3 1
2 2
2 2

;UI.
14-0
9-3
B-6
11,5
B-6
2 3 B-6
, 3 7·6

Cre.ghton
West Texas Stote
I 3 "
"rodley
I 4 7-8
MONDA Y'S IlUULlS
Indiana Stot9 83 N. Mexi<o sl. 79
Bradley
7OCreighlon
til
SATURDAY'S IlUULTS
Droke
75Creighton
61
Indiana Stote 93lkodley
74
Wichito Stole 94 Tulsa
9'J
Oral Roberts 96 WestTexas St. 88
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Barrett accepts his Cate as part of the
job: yrt he does have his mis~lvlngs. He
fef'ls he may have been fired 50 that a
new assistant football coach t'OUld be
hirr!d. Applications for a MW assistant
. . re being considered a1 the Bame time
3arrett and Engstrom were dismissed.
"From what I've ht'ard, all the
implications are that I was rired so
anotht'r football coach could be hired."
Barrett said, adding he had talked about
his dismissal with I10th Sayers and
Mace. "I went into my officP '10 Dec. 'Z7
and everything wa~ 1100:... l~e file
cabinets had been talr ..., out."
}face, however, claims departmental
reorganization is the only reason for
Ba.-rett's firing.
"Jim Barrett was not fired 50 -l' could
lure another football coacb," Mace
emphatically stated.
Mace said staff mef'tings concerning
~nizational r..·oposals resulted in
thededsion to eliminate the position~ of
mm's and WOII1C\,'S business manager.
Following the daision, Mace said he
talked to bdJ! Sayers and women's
Athletic:s Din-ctor Cnarlotte West to
determifIP bow the vacancy on eac:h staff
would be .illed.
Mace SIlld both he and Sayers agreed
that Barrett', post would be taken by a
new assistant football coach, and that he
and West concluded that a promotional
fund raiser would Cill the opening 00
Wt'St's staff.
BarTl'tfs other co'Tlplaint was that he
was given only a COIJple of week's notice
of his dismissal instead of the customary
six montM.
"I know I wiD alNays miss the job and
the people Crom ,here." Barrett said.
"You don't spend 1I years doing what
)'flU love and not miss it.

WOUleil's Slt,im

Powers predicted that in the Indiana
Invitational Feb. 3, the team would get
no lower than ~d with a good cha~
for first. In the state meet he expects a
second with only .. slim chance for a fU'Sl
because of Northwestern University. He
said NorthWt.'Stern has more depth and
probably would take first,
.
"'or the Call semester the 34-year~d
Powers had been an assistant to Bob
Stef'le, the men's swim coach. But
before coming to SIU in August to work
on his master's deg~ in physical
education, Powers spent 12 years in
South America as an international
coach. He coached national swim teams
in Ecuador, Venezuela and Brazil.
Powers said afln his graduation from
Eastern Illinois University he joined the
peace corps and ended up coach of the
national team in Ecuador. "I've always
been lucky,' 'he said. "I've been here for
(our months and look where I am."
Powers, who speaks Spanish and
Portuguese nuently. said he left South
Aml'rica because ht' was siel! of politics
III the sport. OUicials WETe political
appointments. ht'said. Coaclung was not
re5pt'Ctl"i. Because he was American
and coacned soml' of the best teams, the
authorities became jealous and not only
look it out on hilt' but on his team by
WeDle.'. ..im Coaclt Rid.a ...
suspending half of it from competing for P_en co..awls bceut 11.roIlft' "ridi
two yt>ars. Powers said
bag a bftak at Taesday'.

.::iII.........

learn

YUtft wsUou. P_en repl·.as
; age Rnur. CStaff phote ~I Dele
t -reislft')

Titlist to suffer in MVC playoff swit,~h
By Brad BPlker
Sports EditGr
College basltetbaU is enaeI to teams
tIuIt play a confermce 1ICbedu1e. TP-season is so short f.18t "en a three- L·
four·game lasin'! streak sends fans into
a panic and makes the players start
talking about "getling our heads
togt'ther."
The Missouri Valley Conference
schedule is no different. With only • 16game slate. any kind of a lasing streak
eats away a sign:E:ant fractioo 01 the
schedule. For example, an SIl! loa to
New Mexico State laS! Saturday would
have dropped the Salukis to 1-3, a full
th~ games behind Indiana State,
which beat the Aggies 83-79 Monday in
Terre Haute. Three games is a lot 10
make. u.{) when only 12 games rem.t!ia,
especialJy since there are otber teams
also clamoring jor the Syamcns' perch
atop the conference,

But a Saluki victory keeps the team
within two games oi Indiana Stat~, a
deficit that caD be made up, because SIU
still has tWI) games against the
undefeated Sycamores. The first
meeting is Monday in Terre Haute.
Game time is 6:30 p.m. Ce:-.!ral
Standard Time. ISU sports informati. .
said Tuesday that the game is. sellout.
Before SIU goes up against Larry Bird
and his fkx-k, it visits Pearia Satur1a>
for a 7:30 p.m, game against BracLey.
The Braves are a good example 0( what
a short Iosios; streak can d~ to • team.
Led by their sometimes raucous Coodl
DicII Versace, the Braves lost their rU'St
four before defeating Creighton, 70-69,
Monday nighl Despi~ thto victor-, ,
Bradley still occupies the CGDlerenc:e

Last year, aU nine teams competed in
tht: tournament, with the regular-seasoo
conft:..ence champion
Crdghton,
drawi~ :! '-'!'- The Bluqays waited for
Indiana State to walk through the rest I
the pack and then beat the S~more!' lb
Omaha.
This season, the confea1!nce winner
will have to work to ear.l that NCAA
berth. U's rust place ¥s. eighth. two vs.
ge'.~, three vs. six, and four vs. five,
:<rith t~ home court going to the team
placing higher in the reguJar-eeason
standings.
Teams that finish fifth or sixth wiU be
gl~d to know that they have a chance to
rescue a poor IIe8MJD in one week of post8PUOII competition. But for the team
that wins the Valley, the new playoff
cellar.
If it remaiM Ibere, it wiD miss the system ia just anotber example 01
Va.Uey poat-ile8SOll playoffs. • deYice CGDlerence cruelty.
(Continued _ Page 20)
that can eitber ruin or make • 1ea.IIClII.
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CIt.MPUS SAFETY:
INFORMATION

-:',,:

Stu~ent Affairs has a continuin9 concern for extendinQ educaUona1
opportunlty and for providing a ca~us enfiroMletlt that is 'conducive
to the educational process. In cooperation with other areas of the
University. continued efforts are being made toward achieving these
goals.

The Wom~n·. Interim NI,ht Tran~lt

~:

Members of the University Conmunity

campus safety. an integral part of such an e·.vironment is the
subject of ~he !!\aterial being presented here. ft. .. Q result ~f r!Cent
concerns ralsed by students and other lIII!mbers of the university
cOlllllUnity. a ca~us Safety COIIIIIittee has been formed jolnt.ly by
catllflUS Services and Student Affairs under the coordination of
fr. C. ~. Busch. The efforts of that cOO1llittee are directed toward
develoPln~ the safest possible camous environment. ~s you study
the materla1s that follow. you will note a three-Pi. _ ;-rogram
emerging.

'eo,

To se",e individual Unh'enity women who
sexual
CHlOult. A university "onsit cor will ~ dispatched upon
,..quest to ptovid4t transportation. Phone: 453-2212.
There i$ no charge for this se",ice.
O,...tl_1 Limits:
Educationol activities
Southern Illinois University at
Corbondole.

0'

First. emphaSis is phced on the ca~l.~ environment.

~"ICIII Limits:

Secor.d, self-help ideas are presented to help women
avoid becoming victims of assault.

Corbondol"

Openatl_1 Moo"n:
Seven (7) days .. w~ eommen<.ng ot 6·00 p.m. until
1200 mldn'g'" (exeeohons Spring Breck). Ad,ustments
in the ...,...." of operation ' ...,JII ~ mode when the
daylrght hours become 'onge.. and at fino' .xom time
when the l'brory ho..Irs are ."!ended.

Tilird. a -.omen·s interim night campus transit operation
is presented and up1a1ned.
As you review the materials. plene share your thoughts with
Women's PrvgrllllS at 453-3655 cr with Mr. Busch or mysel f at 453-2461.
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The .t'ighf Way Path hal a two fold put'poM.

!
i6
!

.....

I) to provide a lighted access route aroun,J campus .to help j<lsure
,he ~aletl' of pedesttla'"
2)

thIS route de~19nates sIdewalks .. t,.(h will be deared forsl when
~ldeWQlks are cleared of snow and "e so tho' ind .... ,duals wilh
d'sob,"tle~ WIll ho ... e accen 10 campus b\,.Id"'gs.

Through use of Ihe a"g"'. Woy Path the Soul~rn Illinois UniversIty at Ca"
bondal. Se<urity Off.ce con concenlta'e n.ghl patrols olong the Pa'h. If a
member of the UnIversity co-;nm •• nity notes a slutel light thaI K bu,ned out
they should ,eport ., '0 the Physical Plant 01 4~ 4371.
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WOMEN'S PROGRAMS
~ P'<>g'o,"~ '" 10 ",,,,,,.1••. ,.I.",n'lhu ..

0111(" of Women

,nok'''9 edUc.a',()flQl and pe'~()nol J~l.~'Ofl'!lo

0,,,1

~UppOfI

'OO

the ,Pt.t,t.·~ o0f It.,. C.'ff.(\" ore

Hot lnntl\:lI '0 Of·to; loree' (.onc.e'n~ but OIl.' al~o olm£'d 01 p'ovltJU'q t;' • ..,t·"t.1tf"t..~ tor f..t.·,,\olloi
qro...... h tit Uf.tl(tj,lO'Oll of the (ho"<J,ng role ... of W(lIn ... , Thll -'\,rdU" ift..... qtl\ u,,.J o"'pl,
t,
prog .. om .... V.l a brl.)(Jd \pet .rUfO of 'OPt(.!, owOfneu o.tJ h.uJth..(o~e· f,,..·n~.~~1 'V'- n,nu,tg W\rt.,ncn

.fl., ..

300 South Oakland. Carbondale

457·4131

~<,.uol hOla,~,"el·1

,u,' ,ome

01

women.n groduale "("~. olld deve!op.,.q teo.I•• , .. h." ~k.lI, 7h... " u'e
Ihe ."u"" dealt w.,h. In odd.',',,; Worn"n .. Plagiom, p,ov.de, a ,,,,0,,,,,· Itb, )'V

EMERGENCY PHONE ~UM8ERS
14 Hour Numb....
Corbon4ote Fire Department

to<.u~·n9 on ~Otne'l \ ."~\J.'"
Due 10 ,he growing oworeness

of the problem of rol)OO In O'if soc:'e.." Women 5 Program,
work" 10 creale on oworeness 0' the problem ond provides .nformotion and skIll, 10 OH''''
stude"" ,n decreasmg 'he lilr.er.hood of sexual oss.Jult·ond rope. Th.s education ,s pr:-·"ded
Ih,ough group discussions. worlr.shops. multi· media sem.nor" and pronled mOleflol, p •. ' up
prooch 10 Ihe problem of rope s,.ms trom a prevenlive opproach. The Corbondol. Worn .. " ~
Cenler prov.~ supportive counseling ,ervices 'or rope v.ctims and tl'e" 'omi!.es, and Ihe 0'·
'ite of Wom!>n's Programs molr.es fr~uenl referrals 10 Ihe Wom.~·" Cenler. Si .... Women $
Programs' pnmory 'unction is ed· 'otionl, lhe gool,n 0 en"s s.I·.ohon 'S.'~ !td.·~ote t}'I. vf(:tim
os '0 Ihe vo"e.., of ophons s .... ""'Y choose 10 pursue. i •.. SIU Secutirr ~ce, ~~_ (rls,< GoOul Team. M.mor.ol H~p"ol. and the SIU Counsel'"g C.nle,
.-- ...
The 510ft .:If Women's Programs en<:oulog~ sludenls 10 slOp by and visit. e.plOte Ihe,r
Iobrory. o"d cherek oul the programs sct-ed.,led for Ih.s semester. The Otl,C_ is Ioc:oteod' In Woody
Holl 82,,, phone. 453·3655.
•
•

Corbontlale Police D4tlMlrtr .. nt
610 East College. Carbondale
"'·1121
Crllil Go Out/Synergy
905 South I","ois A··e. Carbondale
54'·33.3
Jocklon County Ambulonce
52'·2121
Jock.on County SherlH
Jackson County Court House
Murphysboro. Il

.....21n I " ...4215

.0.

HUMAN SEXUALITY SrRVICES .
112 Smell Group Houllng
453-5101

Memorial Hospital ~uner. .~y Room
West Mr.in. earbond'li~
,.....121

Hurn( n Sexuol,1y ServlCd Ioc:o'ed a' 112 Small Group Hous.ng, prov.des ".'ormot,on
educe 'Ion and personal (t'Un, ell~l m 'he areas fA sexu!Jioly 10 oil unlverslly s'uden's and or
thot •• I o"ner~. Human Se.uultly S",v.un 's 0 p,oq,om w.lh", ,he Sludenl Wellr..s! I:;;~ource
Cenlel 01 the Studenl H.olth P'o9'o", The serVIce .s open Mondoy through Frodoy from 8 00
AM to ,00 PM Call 453·5101 , ron oppoon'ment

Network' J:lckson County Community
Mentol Health Center
Alconol Resourc:es Center

6O<t East College. Carbondale
,... 3351

CounSE ""g S.r"'K~ Indude personal (ounseltng-.n ;ne areas of
I) 8il In con,roI
2)

Pngnon<y

Southem Illinois UnlversJty ot Corbondole
Security Oftlce

J) Se ruol dissohsloclIon· dyslunchon

4) Se:'uol relotronsh,p problems
5)

Washington Square. Bldg. A
453-2~t1

Gal se.uoilly

61 Rapt
71 Refer, 015 'or obotlron of VD I,eo'm.nl
8! Spe<.o on-golng groups on sexual oworeneu. goy suppo"

and Orgasm.c

conc.,n~

ore

also oyoloble
fdu(ohonoi pr 'I9roms on b.r,h control. sexual vO'ue·clof.focr"lieR; MtfvOI myths and ~~'-~vt
gOy ,('ouoirly a e ovo,loblOi "" request 10 res.de,ee halls, classrooms. spe<iol groups SpecIal
'" 01'" ,hops are 0 'fered Ihroughoul rl--e yea. ·n c(".>pero'ic.n w"h 'he (ounselong Cenler

Women', Center/Ro,. Action Commltt_
.08 West Freemon. Carbondale
529-2U4

I:" A.M. to 5:" P.. M. Numbers
cnrlcal Cemer
Whom Bldg. Room 1.1, SIUC
453-23t1
Counsell.,. C.......
Woody Hall. AJ02. SIUC

4""5371
If you have ....n ro.... or ... uolly ottackecl. you may

the Ro,. Action
formation on:

Commltt,~

~,h

to contoct
ot 529-2324 for confld... tlal S<II~)f't and In-

Health s.nlce/Human Se.uollfy Senlce
Biemfohr Hall. slue

d3-3311 I 453-510'
psycho~oglcalols!:"ance

Women', Progro ....

po"c. proc:eciures

WOf'.idy Holl. Room BU... SIUC

medic 01 options.

453-3655

legalolternotlvel

V.D. CheckU...

tempot·ory housh.

Statewide Phone Service
8:30 a.m.·S:30 p.m. Monday·FridQY

Coli to'l 'r_1·....252·""

Thll olllstoMe Ii ovailable 24 hoth'S a day.

If any membet:: ~ of the University Community has any
suggestlCids or recommendations pleaM direct tkem f~
Women's Programs
Woody Hall
RoomB244

slue

Carbondale. Illinois 62901
Phone 453-3655

"'.ng

Th1s Information Is
pl'ovlde4 with the ",'.tance of the
oHlc. . of the Vice Pr. .ldent for Ow...... hrYfces and the
. V'ce President for $tuciont AHolrs
Page 48. Do.ly fgyplron. Jonuary 17. 1979

